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TUE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE,
DZYOTF.D Te

TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE AND NEWS.

Vo L. X. FEBRUAItY 1, 1844.- No. 3.

A Prodig-al's Care? and End, watched by bis hedside titi the mornin- tight, that withi the
first return af consciousness lie iniglit extoart a promise ofPassing up the East River fran the city of New York, reforni. Such influences, stronger than an yrestraining

just before the traveller enters Long Island Sound, lie may pwrbttegaea omgthv aedh u o
be tempted ta inquire the name af the owner of a fine bouse, the grasp of a n enemy, that %vas draggi ng him downwiard
and spaciaus --raund, that attract the eye, and by their cie- tadahand hcl1. It ivas scarcely possible that lie should
gance andl neatness appear ta be in the hands af a inan af have mun bis course thus far ivithout havinoe drunk often
wealth and taste. lis naine is not knawn ta me, but the ani deeply of the intoxicating cup. Intemnperance had
spot, naw the abode of strangers, is fui] af deep and painfut akdhmfrbspe.Tisia aeyasaa i h
iuîterest as thc early home af one whase stary 1 arn about morning af the great temperance reformation whicli lias

ta teli.since sa sioenally and glariausly blessed aur country amil
Charles L-.--ias thc son ai a wcalthy man of busi- the world. O And lie ivas persuaded by the united entreaties

ï-ess in the city ai New Yark. His parets were neither af bis parents and friends ta ptedgc huiseif ta abstain froni
af theni Christiansa, but their associations ivere chieflY ceardent spirits," tlie sinile of hope ivas seen on a moilier's
among religiaus friends, and their social and domnestic rela- fadcd cheek, and a mountain wei glit ivas removed fi-r hi9toswere governpd by a rigid regard ta sound marais. fah'sert

Charles îvas an anly son. Ntursed an the lap of luxtiry, Tlierc ivas a change in Chartes that aIt regarded îvith
and in infancy, anti cbuldhood freely indulged by the fond- itnedlgi.I atdfrmnh.Aanh a h
beo a tede ierere soen at a i lisr h otd charate pride ai lis parents and the centre af a thausand hapes.boy'* *« * thre wre ometrais o bischaac r he cup af happiness secmed ta bis parents ta be fuitthat endeared hiii ta his parents and fuiends. Grawn UP îvhen Chiarles led ta the attar, and brouglit hiome ta their
ta youth and fult of spirits and fond af pleasure, Charles bause a Iovely bride wham af ail otiîev they had cliaseu as
,vas the life and circle af young campanians that gathered anc who, would make him liappy, and throw around him
around liii. Generous ta a fauit, and supplied tao freely the restraints ai love, sliauid lie ever be atlured again into
by lis father with spending money, lie had bath the dispo- teptso iesition and the uneans ta indulge hirnselfiand athers ln those teptsa ie

amseetstatty le ondtinfo utr vc ad On the vcry evening ai lis marriage, il ivas painiiulty
amuread ts int a the aluiat o ferna ru. ien evident, tliat lie was not beyond the reacli ai the destroyer.

Loe fore ihe eftha ole lerla disinguse 1usi have said that this peuiod ivas at the apening ai the
on- ohelalro f moe- han a singls ad le WSSf present temlperance reformatian, and iew liad then thouglit

intel omfar more abtast ban onus in he hlas and feashin ai danger irai the use ai wine. But in festivities ai the
able fotty flan ia the fields ai Iearning, or the world of mariae ai the iad su ai caye ai v i yan
fainle- Passionately fond ai dancing, le pursued it with - astelendsundcldongin an
entliusiasdi, at the'risk ai reputatian, and regardicss ai the agi adikls"iatian apns;(h h ok
advice which reilecting friends îvasted upon him. ery ai sucb ivords over the ivine cup!) lie tast comnd ai

Wbuîe Char-les was at college, his father purchased the lis appetite, and before lie suspected bis danger le was
beautiful mansion an East River ta which 1 have aiready avercorne. Deeply rnortifled at this occurence, lie deter-
rcferred, for a summer residence. His winters were passed mincd ta regrain bis self respect by a rigid adherence ta en-
in thc city,, and wben Chartes came home, with no taste far tie asence fad ai means ai intxiatione. The ai>- o
thc dmndgery ai prafessionai tufe, and no fitness for business, Pite sivays exci td n twudb raild eta
lie was instalidla nlis iatherls couniting roomn as a clerk,tesarissotod

speningbisday luthefan ofbusnes, ad uls venngs Montlis passed aivay, anti the once etegant, accar-nplished,
in licpurui aiplesur. esat. ts laeverd g fascinating Charles L - was sinkin- deeper, and

was faorie elite deeper.1into thec abys3s ai shamefil, disgusting inte a-pe rance.
its thrilling excitements and wild amusements cauglt bis TrIe appetite becaune a passion-hecame a mania. The la.,t
leart, and nigît after niglit lie revelted in ideai scenes ai lapes ai bis rec-overy ivas now hlasted. The prospects

psiate interest, titi he learned ta, look witli cold induf- oi wealth and banour, and doîestic btuss, lad lost ail
ferece pon Ic verydayrealtie abot bta.cha-ms in bis eye. Th- grass scnsual.ty ai lis darlina- sin8,

Re found bis way tate ling tableadwt rk tess ei vile campanions ai lus nightydbul, h eiiu
irnpetuosity punged into the vortex which there opens for ectmn iteteteadgn n alaanasie
the sois af the yonng. Not far frani tIc theatre and the thle desires ai bis depraved lieart. In vain dd parental

billrd oar, ws te buseai er îos stps akelai onaffection plead, in vain diii a young wife witli ber fi-st borra
bell. With ea madness tlat a-efled ail restmait', and sbut out oan li e rea te (cars a iterl grif rbis fait: ; aliao e af bis recavery, lie abandoned hiniseli ta sensual in- vain did le har ted stong ape ai rfetigs motluili
dulgences ai an enemy, thec efforts of fiends Wvho, at cach vai wa i doilda h ane ibsimra a
step ai his downward course, lad intcrfercd ta, save hiii and the certainity ai his swiit dcstruction, if lie persis.ted in
îrom muii. bis downward course :-ie ivas in tlie grasp ai the destroyer.

How aiten in these days ai dissipation had a mather Deaf ta thc cries ai affection, btind ta bis own giilt
wept overhim, with teaxs that none but leartbroken mothers and shame, and dead ta all the sweet sensibilities ai the
shed over ruicd sons ! How aiten a fond father s.uglit sautl, and lost for ever.
liii ont iii tIe dark and hidden launts ai vice ta which lüe 0 0 0 0 0

nihtyrcorc~ n ziningaparent's love with the Inl the neuca time e bas plunged deeper thari ever intobi
strongest authority ai an injtzrcd faMler, lcd liii home, and Idestreyi.g indUlgeLccs, ab~d tIc tcrribte deliriuin tlhat bdunîa



Ille (1runat' Il s~h it~ey On*1 aVcdo îlîii- "Ér ierf inlem craricy l b4' iimp1y ta.sting,
stene of tinbridled excess had fn1Iooved anothe r nl swift th intoxicating; eup at the Lord's table. A nuimber ofstnch
succession, titi hie was laid tupon bis dying bcd. No, lio c ases are given iii thé Eniquirer (pp. 19, 20). One of these
did flot have a dyin- bcd t îNo visions of anzels awvaiting- case3, mentioned by Mr. James Seatoni, of Sanquoit, New
to conveyI, ha to beavno foted. before ýisei.No York, was that of a"t 11ev. minister uini îniçh-ýejoVee l2ro-
dreains kV -itardon 'aidpev ý e ~o i~ 11olf le 'eàthe4 whlh altjlen ýfr.4n thé toftyf ciiele' of piety alnd

lledterner, shied a soothing influtence on blis sou!. ipitrity in %vhich he shone, catisedl by tastini- alcoholic wine
r'Tkke them off! Oh, take thein off,' lie screaîncd ais 1 at thie weekly distribution o-f the elements of the Lord's SIp-

camne ito- bis chamber. ' They have conte fur nx4. I qee Eipcr, t1lereby- awakeni -è- a slumbering appetite iyhich %vas
theim, I feel tbem ; this is biel! ! once isi only besetment'p'rev-iots to his religions cxpeùence.

Thp scelle vas awfitil to mne, licart rending- t tlioe wvho Wbien this fact came 10 rny knowled.ge, (adds Mr. Seatoi),
lowetl him as none Qthers couil.- E $veiy ollject inlhe1 rovim 1 very easily discovcred tjiat rny.conlscientiouis scruples
wva-; a dlenion readyto dart un lmi. 'Tie.y teaped on the b1 Iel\vr're founded tip-' - a rightenîis jtudtrrent.,,' l'he 11ev.
they pilantedt tbemselves on bis b)rea.st,ithnyauh aii lus'Johnf Frost-(Enq. p). 1 n tisthtwh.adiitrno

boror, ~î-rvele ii isaiesan goas.It, %vas wi th. 'tie, Sacra-) eIut ofté Lr Supper- lu the -ColigËregationa

(1 tli cu-iity that'strong mn coîuld jk.-p iu on bis Gcuc of4 ciithl at Westinorelaiidi lie wias gratiîhed'to fiind that uni-
auZu:tisiaà. Ile Wvas âctermnitiew.d o' fly froqim the inn-ters that fefciented wine-e made from the raisiti or -drîed,,grap)e,~ wats

bad.iterel ii tqop alII>tl.hùw Se/.ig b~ Opor ttni uel. He iîqired,-htbwl long, they had uséti7 such W'ilie.
ty wVhu.n ilieir, attçe>îtiQa. was. fur. a mppncît diverced, he i"Tbe reply wvas, -nbot two7 years, . and -that one ~iî
leap.ed fromn tiiebed,- by Î(lie of. ihichî sat bis ýpgvicts I which*had led to'the chaýnge--%as, thatoneýof the ;nembers,
wrinkiet .and gray,.,btit I)ol wvitlî age .upd is own. young j; a yoiingýman hýthe-înamrf 'ôf-Tbomnas Norris, Who, heforIe
wifo withher'only child.,iin ber ami, ; lié br-eaa rr ntn with the church, was addicted to ant intem.perate lise

theattendants \vlo.ivaitily strove lu ob hol -m back ; bie offone drink, ýWasisoon âfter partaklîg of alcoholic -wvîue
rutshel tom hiscliainbez iîto the streets iof lIte city, and at the -commuiidIii' overtaken-with hîs',besetting sin. He«

in. his nakeduiess arnd madness, r'e ieadvi sac àeaconfession to the cbtiýchf anid stated'that, 'tewi
fî-oi bell They caught him and forced liim, into (lhe bouse at tbc comffunionà table- excited bis. appetibe, and was the
but cotild not coînpel hlm to lie clown. He stood lu the occasion of bis faîl. Thé qutestion was- discussed by the
înidclle of his chambersti-tîggling, fearfully with fiiendis, whlo chiircb, whether they oiugbitniobto'iintroduce tnnfermen'ted

s,,athe.red arouadhim topacifylilsinaiîiac lrenzy,3. lVsw~ife. wiîîe. 'Se veral opposede buit a mfajorýlty wvere la favour of
fe'. on his.neck,.and implored him;by bis )ove for lier anit il 'Iis young mnan belonged to one- of th most respec-
bisdairhitng, boy, to lie. down and bo stiiI, tilt he storin that table famnilieg in the ýplace."-

raced-in his brain should pass by., But.no earq, 11o prayers, 3. It may be saidhoNi.reveî*, thatt these are exceptions,
1n9 force wouldqmiet him la that wild houir. H-e stOOd and and that very many rgtfrrned drnimkards would be exposed
struzgled fiercely wvith. pliantoms, and ravéd of devils and tu no danger fmýin ferinented 'wýiie la the communion.
b'le damned. . An. unearthly brighitness ligluted tmp lus face Tlis. statemeinhvillnfot bebornîe oît l'y facts. 'I believeb,"
a-, he exc1ý.im'ed, "cI ain ready nlow-I'fl gzo !" aîîd luestood sasPoesrR .M~e,(n.p. 8.3.) "cthe opinio

-- acorpse ! lkThey laid hlm on the lied andl cloçed- b is eyes éx&reýse lu noiie by seveiàl,-refdiïned drunkaeds, to be cor-
for eveî. Sîîch was the career and of one wvlomn 1kuw ec.namnely,thal bhê i'nèbrite's appetile.,is neyrsbcl-
and loved. Ne wvas a prodigal sont. F-ow mnany fui! like speakiiîg, extingushed. .1tis a cbàicentràteçal a*skoéd,
liii-perish like lii i the very înorniuîg of their days! ire, wbich, like a fiction mnatch, on bein-g-ekcited, 6ieàks

into a consurnincr -flame. A ýsigle si no 1qor, disilled

Unintoxicaiig Ivilno l the Lord's supper. éofnenebs ruh bc-1 or4w îd1p1
~ ~ umuempenince mnany a reformaeà ihebriate l'h b ôAd o{gh

A 111IFF ILLUJSTRATION 0F TUF "1 U OF; imamufu.1y wih temptation; umubtil,, as he believed, lie had1
.riE usr op~ UsIN-roxcATi-li0 WINEI Ti LoRDi's, li his eneiny, and proclimîued hisl vco. Professor

tJIer , WITIIns Gasgow. TO som lEcIN.By' ssey addls an accoiint. of several.,cases of relapse frorn
1crMeans Glsgw. - sirnply basting- -aid one _ôf îheml Érorn tasii at bbe comî-

A RI~U3i cg r iTgeue of Fermcuîtcd I Vine places a tvrm- mun.ion. *

b1iaý!-bl9rk iii the way of Reformcd yincbriatcs; whiclc i$ 4. Mr-. Delavan, of Ainerion, wishing to.know whebhucr,
alto-eth,,,i re.,noved ly tihe adoption ofithat wluich-is Un- fromthe nuture-ofthe bhin, thOi tasting of a,smiall -portionu
ferinent cd. of into.xicating rdrinik t. the,.communiop, or otherwvise, ,tvotnld

§17. In the first four argumnits %v'e estuhhished the law- nn!cessarily enidanger-the;safety of, thé.relor;uedlnebriate,,
f,aloeýss of' usîne, înferm,,nl'ed wine la fine Euîchaiist ; nay addressed a letter lu a-few of the. ,medical profess'ion in'

mnore, we.believce wva shtw4ýd the impropriety of using- anyA eiaadohrcnntesùe1fnÉ.
other 7sort ; and, lu order that litI on witich we now 0enter the iollowinq requtes:-", Will you. state, ih.reply, Whe-r

inay buave ils full forci-, w- muust takt- for srramtcd at least ither, iîvour opinion, -its safe or bot for, reformed,~drunk-
tiim- rorimer of these. Granut, tht-mu, the Iawfujluess of unifer- t aidlsto.use alcoholiezliqtmo'rs inm'-fny çuantity ; -and whether

unenbed wviîe for Ibis ordiîmance, and you cunnot deny that 1any thîin- short ofentire -abstinence from all that can in-

itiS adop)tioni vill remove a stutnbling-block wbicli thelre' toxicate 1con ensîîre, their -permanent reforhiition- and

s -lit) prite ic,, usts i lu bbw4.y, of thue refoirmaed drunkard. tsafeîv ??,' The fohlowinz. sentences 'occuýrin-the rèply of

Tiie. nexl. stup is a nccessary huference, that it is your duty jJamês MWNaughton, M. Professorof Practiçce of Medicine,
lu mnake bbc change. 'i Albany,-Medical-College :--c- b ave nu hesitation 1i

L It m-ny bo objected thiatthe church gnlerailly is satis-! IIelclarin&, that il .is, my 'firim conviction- that, theié îà no,

f] -d witlu the.piresent piactiçte, and thaï it is untreaoti;tie, safety -for -the reformcd drunkard but- ini ' total àIlsti'nence

Io ikstuch lime mninds of the are nmfer la order to ticcoin- 1fromýali that can intoxicate. I hae~nowvn seéveratds

1!8audate -the f*ew%, tvho, afier al,ý maîst hic regardlet bis vervy tbressingý cases of 'relapse, or-relprn bu, beastly d-Inkeiihcst-

W11ik brtîe.The questionl coames lu, ho this,-if evils Ifroin the slightest indulgence in alcohol drinks afteiý î=gé

mniiusî be, * rcomntered on hoth sides., 0o*u whichl side is -the I abstinenre.- A1 the inceiiiives to *intoxf*ctidn -nïiust 6êe
l.'st Te chuni-ch may ho a 11111e disturbed by the agita- avoided-hy those who desire permanent-refdrmatiÔiuj' octhér;-

tion of the qiestiomî,.1but no omie cazi reasonably be oflùuided wvise, they are nïeyer sqfè;1- (i p 20' Professors
byheprpoedchnge -e Beck,-Paiiîe, -Smith,'. Cook,.Dumubar, Ives, Beers,'Silliman,

1PÂ;Ou the otiier han4 it cannot ho denied that many Bye, ouates, -and Drs.ý, Dirkee, -RoberbSBef, and4 BÔhd,
~hogteevery evidcuuc ofgnierfraKolaôr-Iepress' theirfuit concurne t-in Ilhe- rs-of, .Prôfessor



C\A1ÀTENIP1,,R.NCr! ADVOCATE.

M'Nauightoîi, %vithotit ad(lliti any or' tjeir 'oxv. Otlier abjections uinder the agetsa'rainsI vhlciî lt1e>r Il-
disting'tîishcd médical 1nen nSýake inllportînlt qtîifeTdiîts in rocted. It only remains now that wc b; ieiiy iotite soinle
reference ta this ppqitt but wc îegret we cannot liake nait previctusly referreil Io.
rboin f'or thein livie. *I 1 . Dr. WaýrdIlaw says that the Nvine used hy our Lord,

5. Let it nat he said'Ithe numiiber of* iee)rmed inebitiates whcn institatin- flice oidinance, intit have bveii, '' vither,
is so smatl that il is iniiiimesqary to iâikt on thè argutment 1,first, the newiy cxpressed juice of' the grap second, thei
now uinier consideratioti. Tlie'fallaoiiz of.ag i Mr. inspissated juice ai the grape, or sj rtil ; or, third fermenfed
Delavani (E1îq. p. 6) is inic ht. ie.st dg worthy aif inci."' le endeavotirs ta prove that il could itot ho t4t
so!iemn* con,;ideration :-"l Tht. rcîforîncd, côn)vortedl dit nnk- fitst or se.Éond, but nitist have been the iust. IVe thi-ilz it
an],"1 says he, 4G k in imminent 'danzer of h ;lîî is (lis- I iioehlt he' cuber thic fiîst or seconid, buit coîîid not ho flhe
case cil intemporance forced hack uipon him hy thjalr0hblic Ia-st. lflis division, iiovov%-r, is not exhaustive. I t doi1s
cip, prcsented to hitn throtughri the hands, i' God's mlinisters. flot ~ithide all the poissihilities of' the case. In the Scot-
And let it be borne in mmid,> as arn' of the roînarkable fea- tisit Teznperancc Journal for March, 1813, we hiave given
turcs in the great %vork naw in rapid procrée~, that tile re - a trans~lation oi' the languagre ai Columelia (Xii. 29, ) wiit
ciaiînod inebriate nivcr thinký hiisef safe tli lie fin ds !gives instructions liwho~vl eep innst "lsweet for a wlîole
refiige in the èhitîrehi' fGd. Let ail who have heard ycr"This writer flouïished about tise mddle ai' the
tlieini speak, cither ~raeyor pub1icly, bear ine witness 'first century ai' the Chîristian era, sa that lie may ho re-
ici tl)i.. As a geiferai rulcrIîu seh hecomes thieir 'gartIcd as contemporary ivith J(suis Christ. Tlie Sa-
nlaturai ," sq io l rlace. The caîs is appears lin ta ine. viotir might have used such,3 and tiiere svas propî iety iii
1 regard the temperance enterprise, 'Wi ail its bearini,.q, cailin ., it the fruit of the vine.
einlently ie -%vork ai' God ; bence revivais ai' religion 2. T[he Dr. asserts that il could not be the new]> ex-
have alînost invarîabiy fallowed in the train of' revivals in pressed juice ai' the grpe f*oi lthe lime ai' the year ivîs

teînerace.Wha cait doîîbt, titercioère, Ihat s'ast itum- fuil five maîthls afterheinae;bttsrcaniu-
bers of lte reiarmed. wil became Chiiistianis, and every suifficient, for grapes niAt be liai] at .suy season af* the year
church. in aur widely-extonded country be hlessed with a 'in Pulestine ; and, canî'tqucnit!y" 41ite newly ex\piCS..;ed
qprinkiing fram this eiass? It ks estiinaied that svc have juice ai' thp grape"l iit aiso he obtained at any scasan.
14,01>0 churches iu tise Uuiited .Stàtes, and 500,000 drtink- (Sec Jas, 11,.11s' Wilrs, B. vii. elh. viii., sec. 4, and other
ards ; thiis -ives about 35 di-unkards ta cachi chutrch. Nous' atithorities qualed iin the jouirnal aboya refvrrcd ta.>
Cani there be a qu"slion, thal shoubi ekich of those churches 3. I-le abjects ta the illspiýssklted juice ai' the !IVaple au%
put forth propcr efl'art, mnore or iess oi' these last aites uighlt; tl flc round that il is iiot -"the fruit of tiu vine"l ii ils, na-
%vith Gal's assistance, be brouight svithin the fald ? ndttural state. We rajuiy, thsat il lias ga ned o farcigni pro-
if braugh,-It there, should there safety bc cndangered by pre- pcrty lîy hailincr, and lis lasI m)erei-y ils wittery partîcias.
se nti n ta them, sviuiin lthe holy sanctuary, lte very sub- Water requires ta bc added when it is used, aîîd uve have
stance w'hich hadl ail but destroyed tlîam iii the grog,-shaop. shown (section 9, 2, a, b,) that thc svine îîsed at flie Passover

6. Statistics of inteniperance iii aur own caîîntry have svas inixed svith water. Was net titis mare cntitled tao he
frequentiy hecît loid before the public ; Itut wse may mnîtion calied " tisa fruit ai' the vinle"- titan fermeisted jtlice, wvbiciî
hitee a fact, stated iii tue Second Atînual Report ai' the lsad, ai' course, acqîîired the fareign lîraw-rty ai' alcobaol ?
IVestein S-'ottish Teînperaace Union, (p. 9,) whichi vas for 4. We have given abîîndant evidence uinder aur ilîsl
flice year 1840-1, Ihat duriug tîtat year, iihin the botînds fu rînctta iewn al o efretd
ai' tite Union, 4,301 druîkatds itad beeu rciaimed. Tise îhaîgît titis is the suppasitan adapted by Dr. Wardiaw.
nuîinber enrolled durine that lime svas, 26,331. If the re- 11u tue Journal aiready rcferî'ed ta wc hsave meustioned a
ciaiîned iii tise otîser Untion-, ias iii any tlsingý- like tise saine vahiety ai' melhods by svhich the juice miglit easily ba pre-
pr'oportion, sve inav reasanahiy inler that lte number ai veîted, from fermenting. lIn this Jaîrial we devateui a
reclaimned throuîzhtt Scatland must be veî'y large, even long article ta an examîîîatiaî aof tise Dactors stateiîte¶tts,
ai'ter making alawance for the failure ai' saune. We have but auir Iitnits preveitt tus from intreducîngr il htere. We
litahapiusess ai' kuovinig a causiderable tsuaber ai' such niosl decidedly diil'er front Iiru 'ta sany points, inu refereruce

isdiVida wlîo are utasv respected memnbers aif Christian ta Ibis suîbject, but tise precediag pages wvill show that ç e
clitirches. do sa iii gaod eompany.

7. J lay down îny peu tînder the coîîsciousness thtaï; 1
have discharged a d .uty which 1 oxved ta tisese iindividtuais. 19. A writer iii te Ncu', lrok Obser-ver states an ah-
ius britgiîsg Ibis matter betare the meuniîeîs ai' abstinence jCif ats îea'utrertd\is tsteEcait

soiMia Zidlt> lrsii hihe.I îsccs'ult wticit we have nat seen referî'ed ta by any alter ai' aur
respaissibility is svitb others. Tise apostle enjains e4 that no ajpasetsilnt ovfc Ait ctasrral drio sto te e. W.
nio nalt plut asluimbling-,-block, or au occasionito1 fali, ius bis knaw îasng iln ep aas epcrarcdvo b the 115, W
bcother's way."1 Rom. xiii. 1'2. One such stumbltus- MKiianlt aaaTmcauedaae pi 5

biok wll e rmovd wen ie ubjct f tis ubhcatot 1843. Il is this, that lthe mentin ai' the cup in the Lard's
iblc iîsi abd cimoy disuthed sUderhof thea publa-o Sîuppor is sîùficient evidente ai' the contents being fer-

is jdicousy an camlydisusse. Uderthe eadce a- npîsted wvine. Thiat titis uvord is soînetimes used la ref*er-crameutl Wiines," ils the Sixtit Repart (1842> aof the Bri- ence ta such sine is it quicstioned ; but il ibehpved titis
tish and Foreigns Temperance Society, it is stateci, e;that

a cosîdrabl anwnrais'nme i jdvdasaî iter tn prave that il uvas incapablie ai' application la any
aconirgalhe adoptcedsn no bro niiul a thcr. 1îlc seems ta have forgotten, ltowcver, thal lie lîim-
criralin av ite ptedt the vicw, thit it is botîs un- soif ackinovlcdgcs its application ta titiînteièeited jîmice,
scriisisraand ai' ieei ta use alcoholic svine iii lthe vsniîsigGnxlil lsttswa honser
Thdrenarerathern lo Sacrameist ai' the Lord's Suimu)(r. hirnsf'hf. Proi'e7sos' Stuart (E ssay, 1pp. '21, '2-2, Gisg d.,Ther areothrs asovho caissider that it is Iiiui;ariy 18:31) rcînarkis, le thiat the wine svhic hi was draîsk anIi
in'lisraper for reformed drunkards ta take the Sacraineîst ilso'n iî es di.'hsa a emne onqmr mtht/t
liîighy brandied %vines and inlaxicatiîîg hîiior ; ansd cases 5>mpai;ol frre of \Iiii grajî prcss iut 1( icdctel drunkth
ai' the fatal dangex' of titis practice have so i'iequeîstiy oc - Ti is clear t'îaun Gý'n. xl. 11, xvhere thse office af' Pha-
curred, as ta hav'e mnade tIse chsange ta tie geisuine ' fruit ra' ut!ri ttdl aebLnt ac iegae m
oi' the vine' extreniely desirable in the view ai' maîsy thîîîk-tapeshfmlioIarli Cl)ant gvteCu)no
ing persans. A considerable number ai' caugregatioiss tow aposts'nlto hrasscî,as t ieIaci it
us Dnemne 0vn aOeLr' upr~ Pliaraois's ltaitd.' Ilerodattîs alsa, anI alter ancicnt svriters,use nfemened wne n te Lrd'sýSuper--'have testified ta titis uisage amon- the aiscient Egvptiaîss."ý

OBJECTIONS NOTIC ED. I,pt il ho ohserved that this clip coonlaincd unfcrineîited jîice
§18. We have given coîssiderable prom)iatelice ta Certain ifnul>, anîd yvt Piofesçor Slîart cals ils; contents Nviîie. Titisq
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serves to correct another mistilke of the writer under re-
view, for hoe supposes that the terni wiric is applicable only
ta that which is lèrînented.

§ 920. The circumnstances in the Corinthian church (1 Cor.
xi. 21) have been frequently urged as satisfactory evidence
that the ivino used by that church ini apostolic times in the
Lord's Supper wvas intoxicatin g. IVe have devoted a lon g
article to the investigation of 0this subject, in tise Scotiâ7
Temtperance Journal Cfor June, 1843; but we find that
scarceiy anr of our opponents nowv attach any importance
to this passage as bcaring on the question at issue ; and wve
prefèe theref'ore, to examine it brielly. IL refers rather to
the love-feasts whicli preceded the Lord's Supper than tc
the ordinanco itseif. An interestine account of these facts
is given in Kitto's Cyclopedia of 1iiblical Literature, Ar-
ticle AGAP..

1. IL is contended by some that the Greek verb (metkuo)
used by the apostie is sullicient evidence'of the fact that
the Corinthians had been guilty otf intoxication. Apart froin
the circumnstances of the case, this ei'idence is unsatisfac-
tory, and these circumstances are decidediy opposcd to
such a supposition. The best rnethod of ascertnining the
meaning of a word in the Grcek New Testament is to ex-
amine ail the passages iii whicli it occurs. This is easiiy
donc by the aid of aGreek concordance. On examining the
accîtrate Concordance of Erasmus Schmidt, wve find that this
verb is not of very frequent occurrence, and scarcely any
of the passages where it is found furnisti very conclusive
evidence as to whether intoxication is implied. Tho men-
tion of eatiin, with drinking, in Matt. xxiv. 49l icads us to
think of sensual indulgenre -enerally, rather than intoxi-
cation ; and the figurative language in Rev. xvii. 2, srîg-
eests merely tise l~a of satiety. In Acts ii. 15 it is doubt-
lui, nd in 1 Thess. v. 7 it seemns to impiy intoxication.
Ia Idev. xvii. 6 the idea of intoxication is absurde and the
idea of plenitude or safety is manifestly the correct one.
John ii. 10 is a passage where its meaning- has been strongly
contested, and many biblical crities of -reat ability are ,of
opinion that the wine used on tise occasion to which this
passage refers wvas unintoxicatîng ; and it is not reasonabie
to suppose that the remark made by the govornor of the
féast impiies an opposite idea. It wouid be improper, bow-
ever, to enter fuiiy into the consideration of this passage
here. The only remnaining passage in which tbis word
occurs is that under discussion, in relation to the Corin-
thian church. There are a number of otlser passages con-
taining words of kindred origine but as they furnish nothing
xnaterially affectiig this argument, we prefer to limit our
observations 10 thoýse now quoted.

2. The meaning assigned to this wvord by lexicographers
is to be received wvith caution, as they very often confound
the classicai with the New Testament meaning- of Greek
words ; but every one at ail acquainted with the subject
kiiows that tise spoken Greek of Alexandria, in which the
New Testament is writtcn, is very different from that
fatund ia classic authors. It has been saici tihat la ciassical
usage this word is almost invariahly used in referrence to
intoxication. Se veral lexico,-raphers, howe ver, notice that
it sometimes signi tics nereiy to be ple,.ý'ifvlyfillcd.

3. Even in classic writers it sometimes signifies 10 soak
or saturate. As, for instanlce, iin. H-orner, Iliad xvii. 389,
390.-"c As whcn a man may give the %kJin of a huge ox
(rnethousa-a aloipitee, soaked w'ithL fat, to his people to
stretch,"1 &c.

4. Tise Septuagesit versýion of the Flebrew Seriptures
was executedat Ale-xatidria, in Egypt, nearly three cen-
turies before the commencement of the Christian ena, and
as it, iEke the New Testament, is ia the conversational
Greek of Alexandnia, il is of great use to the interpreta-
lion of words and phrases in the New Testament. The
verb under consideration occur, frcquentiy in thiq version.
Take the fllowing passages as a specimen :-Ps. x.xxvi.
(xxxv. septuagent version> 8 ; Ps, lxv. (S. v. lxiv. 10;

lsaiah xxxiv. 7; 19. lviii. Il ; Lam. iii. 15. Every one
who is able to read the English version, may easily per-
ceive that wine is not referred to in any of these passages,
nor, witls the exception pcrhnps of the inst, i3 there refer-
once bo any thing that can intoxicate. In the llebrew
Bible the verli, in ecd of these instances, is ravah, which

*Gesonius explains, "cbI drink to thc full> bo be salisfid
saied with, dr-ink.">

5. We think wo have furnisi ad suflicient evidence for
the signification of this verb for wvhich ive contend. Il
bas been renianked, that tic apostle's use of il, ini Uic pas-
sage sinder consideration, is singular, and, we may a'd,

*that this singulnrity is ail ia our favouir. Dr. Macknighit
rentiers it bore, i.s plentifully fed ;l and remarks, "cac-
cordinc, to the gramniarians, metheuin literally signmifies to
eat and drink, 'Meta to thucin, after sacnificing. Dr. Bloom-
field is opposed to Ibis mode of derivation. Oi-e says, I
am surprised that soine recent commentators should intro-
duco the anile derivation ofmcethuo froîn meta and thuein.
Not Ioss absurd is that proposed by Lennep and Sahider.
Tise tnuth is, the moot cannot be found in tbe Greck ian-
guage at ail, but scems to have been derived from the
Sarmatian or Scythiani. Nay, the word is fouîsd la almost
ail the Northern langua-es, and is distinguishable la our
mead, wvhichi simply sig.nifies wine."-(Rec. Syn. note on
1 Cor. chap. xi. '21.) N~. Robinson also notices the con-
nection of this root wvith the German metlr and our mead.

6. Nothing, thien, can be said with certainty regarding the
root whence tbis vcrb is derived ; but some have supposed
that the circumstances in which it is bore found, limît its
si-niflcation to eating. Dr. Hanmond scems to be of Ibis
opinion, and rendiers il "9feeds to thse fidl"e- Dr. Adama
Clarke -ives it, "cfi lied to the full ;"l and adds, "Ibtis is
the sense of the word la many places of scriptaro." Wes-
ieyygîves it, gçanotser drinketh Iargciy."l Dr. Bloom-
field ' note on this text is very satisfactory, and wc there-
fore quote it entire. Il is front bis large wvork to which
wve have above referred, but it is similar bo that wbich bas
beca fnequently quoted from his Englisb notes to tihe Gneek
Newv Testament. I-Te says,-"G The ancient cotamentators
r'-igtiy noticed that tise ratio oppositi requires this wvord to,
be interpreted of repletion, if not excess, both ia eating and
wounldbn Scisieusnor confines it to eating. But this

wudunnccessariiy increase the catachresis. Chrysos-
tom rightiy includes both. IL iî not, hove ver, necessary
bo suppose any excess of drinking, but inerely drinking 10
satiey, as at John ii. 10, and often ia the Old Testamient.
The crime imputed 10 themn i8 not drunkenness or gluttony,
but gross and rapaclous selisbness aI a feast unit'cd with
the Lord', and formed on such pninciples of love and
Christian communion as should be a pioper introduction
10 it."I

7. The quotations now made are from writers unconnected
ivith the temperance movement, and therefore it will not
be supposed tisai they have prejudices la our favour; but
wc may add the opinion of twvo distingu-tisbed writers on the
temperance question. Ia reference 10 the opinion wve have
adopted and detended, Dr. Grindrod says,-"c Unless this
interpretation be aîloived, the apposition of the original is
destroyed, and a calumny casi on the Corinthian cburch
wiih it does not deserve."e The author of ITirosh Io Yayin
says,-4." The Lext seems bo relate as much to seltishness
in eating as of driiikin, but bo icither gluttony nor intoxi-
cation."

S. The langyuagye of tIe verse which foliows Ihat -we have
now explaincd does not harmonise., or rallier is îsîteriy in-
consistent with the opinion of those who would have the
charge of intoxication involved la the apostle's censure.
ccWhat !'l says Paule "Ishave ye not houses to cal and 10
drink la ? or despise ye the church of God, aîsd shame tbem,
tisat have not ?' '-thaî is, shame thcm that arc poor-thcm
that are nol able 10, bring much ; or as others suppiy the
ellipsis, Ihexa that have usol houses to cal and drink in to
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saticty. The apostie b1a;nes thom for their mode of cating
and drinking in confection with the Lorui's Supper; but
he£says they might eat and drink as largely in their own
bouses withiout being culpable. This proves "cthat the
apostie laid no brutal excess ta their char-e."1 They wcre
sellishi, and that was sinful ; (bey inistited their poorer
hrc(hren, and (bat too wvas sinful; and bath sins were agygra-
vated by being committed in thec church of God. It was
enouSh (bat the poor be aiiowed ta struggle amid their
penuiry at homne, and it ivas unkind and unchristian to act
s0 as to taunt (hein witil it "cin thec mee(in-, of the saints."ý

IlOf ail the griefs tlmt harrasq the d istrcst,
Sure tho most bitter is a scoriifuljcsi."l

9. The advocates in favour of the use of intoxicating
wine in the Lord's Supper introduce, in connection witn
the passage ive have now expiained, the governor's roînarkc
at the marriage at Cana of Galilee, (John ii. 10,) and the
apostie's languiage, (Eph. v. 18> ; but as these passages
lhave no important bearing on the point in hand, wve reject
them as irrelevant. They endeavour (o force (hem into
their service, but it were easy to show that they are not
heiped by thein.

CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS.
§21à !t may be asked, how oaa unfermented wine be

ah(ained in (bis country ? We reply, the raisin wine oan
be made with tho utmnost readiness, and (bat the inspissated
can be abtained b y importation, and ei(her of these is en-
titled (o (lie appellation ccthe fruit of the vine." 1 believe
(hat (hase churches who have agreed ta use unfermented
wino flnd no difficity in obtaining it. In fine, lot the sub-
ject of this publication be brougbt fuily beforo the members
of our churches, and we foot persuaded (bat (ruth wiii tri-
umph, and tha( the change we propose will bc adopted;5
and thýtt, s0 far froin itsjudicious discussion being attended
by disastrous resuits, it will cminentiy conduce to the odi-
fication of the church, and the promotion oft(ho giory of
God.

Address of tho Riîmsollera.
The foliowing- is part af an addross (a tho public, sent

forth by the (averners, grocors, tipplers, &c., of Berkshire
coun ty, Mass. who recentYymet inconvention, at Stockbridee.
Far a capy of the address wo are indeb(ed, ta the Berkshire
Washingtanian, odited by that faithful labourer in the cause,
T. D. Banner. Wie cannot spare space for the ontire ad-
dress, but tho extraet, we are sure, wili prove a rich troat
ta aur roaders. It seems, froîn the lano.ua- e they use, (bat
the Washingtoniansof that county,, go wilb tue earlier friends
of (ho cause in their efforts ta, prahibit the trafflo. If the
same course wvas adopted by the Wasbingtanians in all aur
counties, the bloody traffic in broken hearts and cr;îshed
hopos, would came ta an end before (ho close af (he year
1844. Bit hear the lamentations of thoso soreiy affiicted
friends of temperance-

"cWe regret that the Washïng(anians bave behaved thus.
We regret that their doins should retard (as we sincerely
beliove they will,) insteaq of advancing the march of tem-
perance. By calling ta their aid (lie legal powers of toor-
cion, they have showî (lie muffied foot. They have shown
a determination that (hoir cause shouid no longyer stand on
its oivn merits; but (liat it should rest in the arms of (ho
civil law. In (bis they wiil soon flnd (heir orrar. Public
npinion will ere long canvince (hiem, tbat th.3y have made'
a fatal mistake. The pe(itiQnors and caunty commission-
ërs, by (Le course they pursued, coulil not have injured the
cause of (emperance mare, had they es(abiisbed a groggery
at every road's crassing throughout (lie country ; for (ho
disguis (bat such would create, wvould doubtless, make al
drinkers aslîamod af tbe practice.

The pitiioners, or at Icas( sorne of (hem who profes (O

be the knowing ones, before (bey sent t4~ir solicitations
farth,,baould have reflected, (haof (ho immense number or
f ersons who3e naines are on the piedgo , no, a nc ivho over
on con(intîed, ivas forced, but on t he c ontary, was per-
stialed ; and until (bis event, (ho (omperanco cause ivas
flnally advancing. Lot us for a momnent, contrast (lie pre-
sent course of (lie Washingtonians, witb one they mighît
have pursued. Suppose that instead ot doing as thcy did,
(ho y liad during its late session, petitioned aur State Lo-
gisliature ta repeal ail license laws apflortaining ta (ho sale
of ardent spirits, witbout reserve, with the deciaration. (bat
it was (beir intention ta res( (ho cause of temperanco wholly
on its own menit, and persuade ail (o camne ta its suppoart.
Wba(, we wvii asic, wouid hiave beon thie probalie resu it, at
(ho erd of (ho present year? Venily, ive bolieve, (bey
would have gained hundreds, wvhere now they ivili be apt
(o lose froin their present number. By such a course (bey
wouid soon have s(arved ont ail dealers in ardent spirits for
want ofecustomers, (I.) and whenever (ho time shail arrive
that there are no buyers, ;ve wiii vouch for (ho tru(b (bat
(bore sliah be no more sellets. (2.) It is (ho demand for
(ho article (bat keeps (ho (raffic up. The tree of intemper-
ance can be rendered lifeless only in one way:

If yau strike at its root, it is s0 widespread; and so set
with fibers interwovon into (lie soul, (bat it cannot be un-
dermined or eradicatod. If you beat at its trunk with al
(ho impi ements of nature and art combineffl, (ho stubborn
ana garBed manster will stil! maiîîtain, its perpondicular at-
ti tude. ut if you pluck off its limbi and its branches, ita
sap wili run down its own outside, and soon convert ta rot-
tenness and decay its trunk and its moots. (3.) Sa, if its
destruction be sougbt, (hase charged i4ith the commission
mtus( begin at (ho top of the tree and work downwards (4.)
--They must first subdue (lie drinkers, and (hon ruin-sel-
lors and distiliers ivili be reckoned amonc (ho things abso-
loto. But such reasons seem (o have been overlooked in
(ho mnatter at issue*ý1

(1.) Do (ho gentlemen believe (bat an adherence te
moral suasion wauid have been as disastrous ta (hein busi-
ness as they represent ? If (bey did, wouid (bey r-ecoin-
mend it ?

(2.) Tender-hearted men ! If wve can on]y persuade
(ho infatuated and despairing man flot ta cammit suicide,
(bey agree (boy will nat sell hum (ho pistai or (ho cord.
XVhen nat a salitary hamb is left w1thin neacli of their toeth
and claws, (hey give us (beir opinioni that they shaîl coase
ta be wolves.

(3.) There seoins (o be a distinict acknawledoemen( in
(bis sentence, (bat (ho trafflo is tho roat of the trée. You
are right, gentlemen. You must not strike at (ho nou(,
((bat is us,) say (bey, but poît away at (ho branchos ((ho
drunkards,> (o %v"omi we ((ho root, furnisi~ sap. Thon tho
sap ((ho nuin) wvill run back upon the noot (aurselves) and
we shaîl rot. Miserablo sap-boads! ! You are marally
rotton now.

(4.) Io that tho way (ho husbandînan proceeds when he
wîsbes ta canvert (ho glaomy fares( into a fruittul field?
We unders(and you. 'You wouid have us cease strikino at
(lie root ((lie (raffie.,) and whbie busying ourselves with iop-
pi off individuai branches, 0 oU calcuhate (o send up a

prfsion of sap, and xve shah i have apintficîpfno
shoos. No gentleman, let aur inoral suasian fintis ]op
branches,> and1 ve wiii rejoico at (hîcir success ; wiîilo in
the mean (une, ive promise you, (bat wi(h ai the st*rengtb
God has gvnus, wve wiil lay aur biovs at (ho no, and
they shahl fait thîick and heavy, until flho "cstuibharn and
gnarled morîsten," inteluperance, la-spotae o vh
wve, in disposingr of it, ivai( for (ho slow proccss of nottin-,
but it shali burni in the fine of public indignation.

(5.) Strar.ge ! passing strange3 (hat sucb reasonin-
shîould hoobc loed.-mn~~ or
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PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE. were two deacofls belongiîrg t tire Preshbyteriaii Ciaurcb, wlar>
____________ th propricty of tirnpeirr$. mon joinîng a tvrrnperane

Bxî..r'~.~~n,.lo. I-Ou Socty vasbrgrr eceribr isoerety. During a protrracted meveting wlrtch hraèç junt elor'd,
J(Jn L-ur ocity %as -gul Dcembr IS 1, 1ligit .from hecaven %vas eoiiîiiicrtcc to Liacir mids, andI thcy

and in et short limie nniiiired 130 inembcbrs, aird we tirorgit Lirat 'b)l air ra' sigrrcd the piedge, rirai nu fill the effice of Presarlertii
:hr, triumph oif tee.toltii wouid bocoipec Buat owing to tu of tiac Society.
îiiiiaers tf soiTIC ieighibouring grogbzcries, arnd particulariy i Soi-e tvclve yrars ive roiied round siarcc 1 %vos crigzraged oas a
lor tire wrrnt of elicîeart (ctturer«, tho Cncraieie of terane.iC cierk in en large dixtiiirr ira connaexion witha ixstore, wlie il, wab
ta-'rzan to raily. Sevcrad of the riienibers irroke tireir picdge, aînd i y duty fiu drain oh ani! seli rail ther litqrr ir ; anda I have I*reqtrcarily
otiiers appearod to become cool towards coid wvater. Tiaings ivcre hired arien wli caliod t1iheec rt irectrabie, and if go pro.

ru .aa strtewiraî o wre istedsoine wo r trce~veks goperty, to perforrîr tihe most tiegn'adirig of aili services for orr g oran
le) Mr liard, who irirs bcc caiicd iii Etrgland thc '' giant of:grogc. Yes, services that i iaokled arpon tcv(en filàur n'rth lit)oratid

1 tuau an" axis now iccturing ir' îarjous parts of tire country. dIiagut-and Oh couid tho ravagesa of uame sank, ran obliaiOn
Ilis f'arst >i)LeChii ad tire eiii ct of cxasperating ri teenicrae of the Liroste sigtiis of degradation aird disgr.acc. It wtas dts, Sir, tirat
c.awta', .ad roariirg the dormant eniergies of 'Its fricods. Another caused oic e flee ta tlice ternperarace crase for refuige, anrd fur tý ai
iiiietitiZ wasi apported on Tuésday evenitig inst, wiaen a nuinbcr ' or eieven canrs 1 hetve fousid il. tu bc the path of saféty.-S. S.
of the formier class tqîs(,tnlicd for Ltre purpose of putting iir dovii, 1i AOAUR, sec.
irut by firre of argument, but by other incans, tas you may Juage JANNQIa 'n. S.-Mr. liadsiortla did tire cause rrmple
lay thcir hrav'iiir brougrht clubs, a n'hiskcy bottie, and a horu. jusLice at Lire meeting lid by lima iri tis p)lace, wvicia rcauited aia
'Ph.icre wvas a p.o'od dcal of noise and excitement. Those wiîo3c an addition of tn'eive signatures to tire pivdge, anti a vote of
craft were in danger urLgcd on their dciuded dupes Lo vociferate tirrrrks to tire Montrerai Society. Ouîr socictv narînhers at lesent
arr cfIr'ct '*Great ia Lire drurikardi god,"1 but tire great rnajority of 131 merobore, in good titanidiuu.-EaaaAm NVErrSTrt, SMc
tire urra'ting wvas againsi thcm, and Mr. WVard carne down upon I 1oivr S.uLNiA, Juan. 6.-Trîe Annual Meeting of tire Tùinp)er-
tirea wali trcrrrerrdous poiver, in seornfui defiance of tlheir clubs rance Society of tis place wvag laeld un tire cerning of tile 25LIr
anrd riproars. fcry wercecmpliatically puL dowvn, and tcinperairce uit., and tire report of tire nranagiurg Coîninitec for thre past ycar
rvas c.>rrieteiy trru)iriuirant, as was owncd at tire close of the Ishrcws tire iiappiest resuits. 'l'ie population of tis towrrslrîp
rieeting, ic' sixty persoans carne forivard and cnroledl their ainounts to 520 souis, of wiiici wc liave, ns nrerr of tire icin.
narnmes rnanong bier fricnrds and supporters. Many of tirem were perance soaiety, 211. The numnber in 1849. %vas 176, makirag an
influenced Lu tirs hy tire rarffianly effarts they lirad witniesscd at increase of 35. llowever, an augmentation of nunîbers is not
tihe meetirn_-. Mrty sucir resuits airvays attend such opposition.- ahvays a test of wirat may bc caiied vital prosperity, thrîs dependa
J1. C. Sr~'i~,Cor. Sec. upoxi tire real character aird consisteîrcy of tire persoîrs cornjosing

GEoitexx.t, Jan. 2.-I irasten to give .yoa a brief account of a society. The L'urt Sarnia Ta Ii jerrance S rcictv, as a wiroio,
anu)tier temperarîce xnniverar' dinrer, given on Fradray the 29tir precrints a deiiglrtful jîroof of wlrrt cao be accomplisicd by uurion
uit., by our worriiy Prcsiderit, Lieutenant Jlohrnson, R. N. and orgarnization. Gencrai good feeling arrd consistcncy chrcrac.

'l'ie anaetir nas openedl in tirr usual way, whcn the Rcv. terizes tîr:s saciety, anrd iL înay be confrdentiy aserted Lirait grtt

and %s. Sr itrrad 1i)es ni tire Canadirai XV'esluyau Connexioni, tgood bas been accomjrlisired by tire gelicrai clrrtrac*i-r arrd z sa.
rd MsrA. Reddei aird Godfrey WVhce'er succcrs:vciy duity uf ils Committee, hy holding iretirugs in variarus îriaers

deiliverid addrcsses, rrf.er n'licli, an invitation being given hy tire tirrougrhout this Townshrip, effecturrily stirritrg of tire good c.trre
Vice Presidetit, W. J. leairbarras, sen., to receive thc picdgc, -of tamîrerance, and shewvinL tue baneful r:suilts of irrterrîirerancu iar
iixty.-four canc furtvard rzndjoined us, tUiceornpany tiroi rctird to al its frs-osA 'A';lra
Inake roonrî four s1 readint rire table.-, whien a splendid dinner w-rs iKINGSTrON, Jea. 10.-I arn drs',rcd lry the ('ommitire of tira
served nip, rrnd tlic bueiness of eatiirg conned and continucd Kanrton Total Abstinence S,-orcty, to tr;rasmit tra yoa the fi.
arotil nerry suris-t, before evcry person liad an oppurtrîrity of pur. t io%%rrrg resolutions, passed at a spceral meceting of tire Comin ttce,
L.ring uftre auood tiîings prcparcdon tire occasion. IL is stàted tirat )rn tire GUi instant:
tt ir're rvcre 320 ru 'riions Iarf',seot, wviiir crovdccd the ro-um arirnost Lu Rcsolved,-'l'Iiat tue Commit-tee are of opinion tiîrt flac gratui.
suffolcation, yet il apiuearca Io ire a hiappy dîry tir every one. I tous d;'strilrrîLioir of tire Car i di Tcoaperance Arocete tu nîis.-
conirsrer tire uirospe~nry of tis rrociety Io be nrrnnly ttirahutab.le to ters of tire grsluel, seiioolirasters, &c., sliould hc discoritinied,
tue devotedîress îuf our cs*ceaired Preraident airt Vice Presiderît, wiio as Lhey consider tirai rivir Io an iridiffeorence of a.ny of thebar
consrder rau triiertlako, tuo great tirat ivili ativ.incc tue cause. persons. to tira princijuies ofTotal Ahstinence) arr adeqraar ainurr'rxt
birs. Jaui-sorr and Mi's. Fairbrars aisoc craina our warrraest grîrti. oif bea.efrt doca îlot resuit froua such disL-ributîiii ;-and tirat tlae
tude in takraag on tircînsauives tIre llercucaa labour of preparrng Conrnittee suggcst to tire Moante ral Society tire proparieLy of srb.
a repast for sucia a irumh. r, yet lia. ii1casurc of e.,r1ting Lo the stitutin for soda gr.rtaitOars distribution thae grarntang Io Lhe sieve.
iinppines of (,tlierF, soi-ms tamnhuy tu rernuracrate fuicru fur rail ilacir. rui local societies in the Province a certain nurirar of copies of
labour. I Lhank, Sar, If tire exanîîlu of tiresc respected individuais Lire Adrocale, (in proportion Lo, Lue nuinirer takeir bv eai,) ai
wvas folionwed hy many Lueetotailers, wbause circarnistances woraid such a reduceai pirce as tue faonds of tire Maritreral Society n'ouid
warrant secir a course, 'a .914ould hecar iess of aopposition. It w admit for gratoatous distribuitionr hy the (3ominttecs of Lire local
non' in contemplatiori to huild a large Tcairperaicc Hlall next socieLies, in tioir respective ioc.rlities; as those Carminrtcs aire,
sumnier, tire scbi.liouse- bÂug tuo srali tu certain ail tb;rt dotibtlcss, tire bain. judges of Lire wvay an wiaici Lircy rAir.'d ha
attend on festival oeaasions.-C. Lon'. circtriatcd most cffectually tu proaarrte tire cause.

GAINSBiOROUGHl, WýCI.LAN.'DPORtT, Jan. 3.-Two years previorîs Resolved,-Tiat tlae Cornrrnù tee iîglily apirrove of a Proviniia
tu Lire date oai tis tirere wvas tivo tavzr.as or grog shiojs in tis Conrvention and Provincial Teraperance iJniurr and tliî tli
a.mali vi!a1,ge, anrd cvcry famil,>, wvitb Lwo exceptions, dr.rnk mrore liberty of p)roposing for the couiideration of tlie Mntreai S.i'e.y
or less of tire irrtoxie.ting cup-aso, very strong prejudices tir îblloing organizatioîi :-Trat tiae several SucreLies in at
c-xisted agdiris'. t!ae teiiperanec cause. Trie track f tire monster Trownshrip hae constituted into a Township Union, ecd Society

) clul bcsce -Lmoý inevory fac, an many serrding delegcrtes t oeetinoqs of Lire TonhpUio.To
of tire d'a!n~'fjjltd ans tirougi Lirev biai convulsions, and ire Toêvnsip Unions in a County, be formed anto a Couraty
all the old lia!-, ani rags Lirey ;iossess&d %vcre curaring out of Lire Union, cadli Townshrip Union send:ng delegates to tue meetings

wiu 'l.'lic Sabb 41i1 wv;s xriîverrraiiy dr'seeruted by flic use of the Couzrty Unaion. A certinù naîmber of Couaty Unti o
ofi aicoîrîri, wliilr wvs daat out withaout reserve on the Iloy 'bc furnied into a District Unaion, cadi county Union sending du.
day. Sucîr nas tire strile of tis place 'viena the ternpvaxnce - legates to tire incetings of thre District Uroîr aird the Ditstrict
causa arrestcd il a l itrnrad carcer. But I on lrappy te say that Unions s-'rrding delegmrtes fie tîne Provincmi Unionr and Con-
that lucre is but une Lavera mon', anîd ira'. un! s.us eoirparativeiy, vention.-S. W. BRA&DY, Sec.
veny little liquir. 1:rdecd it is to bar ioped thc triverra keeper, whlo [Societies tinrougirout tire country are iavited, to consider tire
ira ion amriable! nmari, n'i sein ire worn o.er.1

Thais Society was orgrrnisrd the finit of A;>rii, 1842, hy G. W. propos.tionscontrifed in tue above resolutioîr.-Eiar4
Bunya.y, Lu n'm  s aiir e ira crectr'd an irnperishabie monument
tuf gratitule in tÏXre bc£tr uf rrany of Lis people. We bave aiso
lu -ea favruurtd wv:l:ri lrc in-'.lualuic labours of tire Niagara District ~ ANEOUS
A.,'nt Me'. jarres De Bu.s, during the past ycar. Wc non' i)rnu.
iiL-r ý'33 11.'-i 'qri:n~ Arnngtrrse %%ho refuseil tu) ioîn us A Gooru EX.a>xîILE.-Tie B.>sion papers apprise ris of a move.
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mnen. oi tire part ai' Gov. Ilriggs su'luieli (loci; lini Itigli hoîîr. R-e
liast laong beun knawn as a wvnrm iiv)cutte aficiriperance, in pîublic
andx private; and lhie lias taken tire occaisioni of huis prescat

elevateni poîsition, ta shiow hie îuttaclînîent ti, tia caîuse, by tuiking

TIein1ter hxiuîîs ff, uviî coulî fer an.,thtr day (er hour c-Ix' i itta' iii
tis unhioly business Il'

Ttîh'ERANCE IN R:vivAis.-Aý Fe'.-l'i r ne tilloze, anud
flue iuuiber ib not einaîll, w lii> in tunuis of' ltigi i u 'C. ia

i'idgings at the Mîîriboro' Iiotl-the total abstinence flouse of arc oppiîscd Lt any clhi uet allusion or ft fio, l i ia <.1, ot 'fi lhle r.
Bostobn. The cansiitency aof sucli caniduet, anda the respect ince or allier zreat qlue!st..bin of Ittfý-ii, 1'- si t iimli t'I

which it CvinCes for good moraIs and îîrinciplcs, outifla that Reviv."1 lCîi1irtitu titis, s htf'IL u .H &~J g~Iiil
fîîilcfîolary Io tire apîprobîation of cvery virtunuq citizvn. It if; anltîzat %vill neot ai. zinb ternes tni-liend im 4iIiI i i i~*

cxal,uI Wlîcit WC slîuuid like ta sec iitatud elscvlmre.- NV. Y. iu-t nr, tînît titi. îîîiîlo 11t eitiîld li ti s.0tdi .1 lé r tio 1.1 i.
.B6w,.trelzst.gathertoigs at'ilt ria rîds ofi'iiiinaiiiy. An iiieidtI îî a

Rîîtr îuu~î.-''lc înmt o<f Addison ennty, Vt., fcw vcars sic utider uîty own i)Aîscriuation 1 tiai t.) Iii, itili'! 1'd1
titi rcpidenIcc of' lion. Viliin Siddce, has rcftîsd ta grant any ilttîstrates,. the hencfit of a fear1sspreicit t.î o' l'ai W i fi 01. 1
lîcenses for the selle of ardent spirits. The question was ver', even in Limues aof grat, rcvival. I wits labur.itr in a i)rl,1

;ahIV arglied lîy in. XVillitînî Slaiue against lîcenseso, and b 'ilttn in the Ckungreg.îttoia elitircui ai' at Ni iiitî.l
Cli dres Linsiley, and E. D. Barber, Eaqrs., on the otlier sîdc.-Ib village.', boere uvas îinili intimper.anr" ti rc, tiriîl If

'etiiCRAîIO';O TIfS 'SAILtORS -Wu sc it stîîtcd in a uvife of tho Principal hiotel-ktfeper %vas a iinhe(r of' uIl
Blostont paper, that (ifthie five hutndrc.d in on board tlie recoîving ohureli. Seeing lier aind lier iînsbiitd boili W thue mcreo
s'îip O/iia, inl'Boston liarbor, thrce. uxumdredl axai eiglîty refuse their aft-Crnoan, 1 -tiade S,)nîC vCoy Paiittcdj r(lLq 0n11 onte ý'Vil$ iii Mu-

roanid IIIpwairuis of tlirce liundrc<l are memtxers of total abeiti- tcznp -rano, and pari icuiUarly on tlue eirarter of tîxose wlîo cao.
Ilemîce socticties, T'hord is a gloriotis reforin iii progness umong tùnuA tliose cviis, lîy tritflickinlg iii arde-nt spirits. Many aof tiii
tîjis important class, in scvcral ptsL of tue counîtry, tia» %vlîom[1 chîich, too 1 kni'w used muitofai the poison, and thoriw*
none btand in marc îxoed aof it.-I,. doubtlcss xiccd of plain dealitig. At the close aof tItherne Ili t

D Wi<E~itlS.In pcaiîî ai drnkcncs, i. u iîiposibe nt af!iýrnoaii, txc miîxieter, i0 a suppresscd tone iJiat taid lîou lie fi-lf,D t:çieNNýss-Inspakig o drnlýnns.9 itis iii)osibe'n sat t tiei, 1,it wiiixt (Io, il iron'! do, ta cante out saoan 11i-1to lbe struck with tlîc pîi il and moral degrA(d.îjian wliol itîlias sutîjeot ; yo(a'I Sto li "i( I li1 U>ld illt I ibidd il.)
spnead aver the içarld. TlxCirunù of Raine uvas awing to luxury, opinin'of revival annn driaxkarcls anxd ritinselers, andi tlot
of wilichi iiidullgence'in %vina uvas the pîrincipal folly. I{anîiibal's Miyua alrîaenltaiies ua apLil ±îiidst
annîy fcll lics by txe tirmai' Sciîîio than Iy tire uines of f4apna - eRDigsa nitxtsul o-ewudliîd ' ri evd
and the nîlebrjitcd liera ai' Maeedan, afterelayiiiîg bis i'riend CIlytus, s c g d ubt and fea ei u allai-wl d hit poni. nt11i 7evl.
aîid burning tire palace of Perseoilis, expirc utu las inae fitte ofd intoxi-b
CaLtion, in his 33d year. A tlîousand volumies Iniglut bc uvritten in ,Twav dxîys ai'tcr, the taverner ta îny siîu rnisc n1 c înc ta VI

illutrtiax ai thc cii efees bt tljs unccesar3 ohase. The conversxtion ai' cîursu îîind iîîî'n hi,,uî~nîs
to ,1O.ie holo)ILarurd tcaet and t*nadeavar ta undcrstand tlieir feselelpcsiudyt1Wntrd\ty irlt a

M,çnditioii andi dcstitnv. The H-isiory af tue past tcems %with les- i'ully wand ai' tue danîger ai of îiîn in iicl a I~ur' le
stAis by wiclî WC lniny profit; atid the personal observation of liani a number af sons, 3anie ai' txein nî-îrly growvi ii iiinxad
every mnin lias tinqtxostiî)iiiably fernas!iec abxudant proaf ai' tire and lic us told that fecarful couqî'na iitt aitîi<iond O5'
dangrer ai' beitîg ruitoi by titis pcroîcîamîs llabit. 'l'hera is but anc tuier ta .5ucil tcnx1tatiins. At lîgtli hii rase hast ly Ilii ;-ili
ilfaflible suifeguard, ani! theît anc e e ctira anmd usmquu;lmfied alîsti- 1)cckoned ne ta eiwlm suui Itliîn' i 'ti

nence. bar.roanu, and tlirowing aopen t!w bar, 1 !-awv tiat it was Il eiii jil
REL1 'oxs-asMn. Samuel Cltipm.'xn, in lus repiort suvefa auid garnishied."1 k')îx '-sid lue, witu euîpass 11v'.

aor his cxaniination ai' gas and pori)SSintr t of~ Ne Zlone." Ife vas donc. A pitelter ai' cold uu'ter aid tî a weitîr of
York por:uo es turnblcrs uvera all tliat u'ematnei ai' a well furtîslicecd ulilimit

-1 It no poorhouse that I have visîtei hav'e 1 faileni of finiît 1lc uvas 4-mIxe ; for li,îself aixi nearly every ni-"nîher ai' lis faillîily
ili wié o th wiowandthechldrn o th drnkad. n amhecrne truc convcrLts, atnd are nous forannst, iii cvery goad uu'rk.

fli uifeorfli wdaw ad te lmidrn a' ha ruîkad.b ne Others ai' time craft seani fo:lauued. andu iii >'stia w iinl
poorholisc, as rny certificate uvill showv, ai' l9a pet-sans rceivcd ls hntomnls
ilîcre the past ycar, werc nineteen wiics of dr-unken hualiands îlot. a droap ai' etrong drinkt vas soli in tîxat village. The ravival.
and Yeoenty-one chiZdreu of drunken falllers ! lit alitiost, evey eniial on. it accaute- ai'rai .tilt cciî ast xistin suiQts.
g-ual uvere hnsbaixds confinei fer whippin- their uvives, o ry fax' il aacolto li pccii gisteitn is

atlhcrwise abusing tîteir families. Ia anc aine,mianotierfaiurtcnl L.00X Ai' TIE RssuiT-. -Lot us look at samte of the g(on cffites
iin anather sixteen, lian becit in prison for tlmis offence the luet yeau-; fltu '1'a frnperance catise lias ;lready aceînnplisilid. It is ea'-
in anaUxer, thrcc ouftai' the four who wcrc theit in lins-mn we re bic ta 'uppoec, f fiat at ht ast 4,1109,000 ai' the inliahitants -f t'e
canfinci for wolipping tiueir wives. But whien WC riffleot, that United Statcs have adaptcd the plan ai' total abstinence. Oi' tlîs
bmut a very einîll proportiorn of' tixe.e br'utes iii humait shape arec tîtîxe riuutiber, two miallions wý tîl CziOî cuntail their cxpcniiturcs ut 1- at
punishcd, the ainutint ai' risery and doîncstic snlfFenîiti' arîsiio tlîree cents pi-r day, on an average; this u ill zimaunt in a yczir ta
frora titis source excecds fbic pauvers ai' the huinîn mid "tu tcaîJ j $21,90,000. Tltey uvill musa cuîti tlxrec ceits lier day, (Siîxia3s
pute; andi yet thc sale ai' tlmt whiohî causes ahi thîs is not only cxcepted,) rit ire titan forincirly, (i. e. on an avt-rage,) makîîî 91ln ti
talcratod, but is authorized by lare. yenr, $1,780,00)0 flore tiie i.i a dlean gatinP in one veur <f

IlCaîîld WC calct flic %vives aivi childron ai' tîis clars il) a $140,680,000, '1'lesc are reasanable suppositions, nand enough t>
groat amnpixitixea!re; place in an enter cirobe tire nîixfactuners convince ftire no4t daîxtilg ai' fixe pniînary imxportane ai' toi-il
and the vendurs, antI fix thora thero untill echd inothor and ChItld *ibstieico. But thtsis imant ail Thei groatest gain canîxat be.
hd tLid tlîc history of their griefs ; ai' tîxir iowtuus'-îrd course cstini-iteti ii dollars and. cents. Look at tho peace nd plcixty ne.
frani affluence or conupctcncy; frein respetutbiity aîud domcstic stonci ta tltaumauîds aîîd Lent; ai' tl.<îsnds.-Southei-n Monilor.
happiiuess ta povorty, ta m-sen', ani wrtlcits;euld the A Goan REASOIi Fort QUItt'N.' TiIC Resu Tueuoa-A tuîvfný
scelles ai' deaestie discond be ali actcd aven ; ctixn tîxe blouus a'kcepor iii R ixxu luer coumity, N. Y., aftor bcixug ctugaged iii txc
theo swo'ra and once lovcd anîd chîer.slxed hînitteetor, nouv transfonin. business st-vviul ycars, abaniloneni thxe trafflo, anni w-as ebserv"d ti
cd ta a niadman and a brute, be madc te .nind in thoir crs, witîx teed deep regret ss'honcvcr the subjcct uvas alluded ta. A i'ràiid
thic shnieks ai' thesc. wivos and mothxrrs. and tiîe uvailings ai' thoîr ittquined tue cause. I vI wll tell yaîi," saini lie: and apeiIing Ili-;
innoacent ciîildren : cauli thua', fan t xe occasilon, be furnished i vth accoint book, lie said, "lHere rr 44 nauxes oi' nien, vit l ai ef
powers ai' language ta decribe tîmeir days ai' toil and niusery, and ail beetu ny custaiîiers, mast ai' tbeîîî for ymr- 32 ai'f hlese ni -il,
their ngbhts ai' unmitigatcd, nmiagleni, and unavailing sarrow ta mny certain kîîous'lcdge, nosv lic in flic driinkard s grave: *'T. ix
nxd angnish; could dxicy txrauv inta, tiieir coun errances ail txc ai' the reamaiioig twvehue arc nous' living confiri-id sots !!I

agany sbioh. hias so often %vrungr their saule, ahi tue terroirand trenu. Il Stîr.amu'S Foxt'-h anc tlxrec lieuses in N. Y., i'udI r
blîng, ail tlxe disgust and lomsting, %vlxich the canduet ai' ticir patronaige ai' tue Ani. Sca. F"r. Sec., upîipriamtcd fer acaxnnio;d. -
hiusbnds na fatbors lias canused tlxem; cauld thosaý mon hean iit o ai tîors. (huje ai' tîxese hnuses reliants tilat if lias nýeeîvrîu
the prayers ai' those ivives fer thieir husbands, tîxat the teaaptation ncarly 5100 boarilens; closited iii tue Scntu-t' Saving Batik

su'lic!x bad so bumattcd aind entîlaveni thermu miglît not agaix lie about l 800 it 303 diffecrent accoiints, whilc feu as mueli huats
eitreuva in their uvay ; and finally, could due secret, tears' wluict been taken hontie ta parents anid fiicais in flue cautntny. Aï ou.
tlucy hiave shecd be mu'ade ta floiv in fîtl viev ai' this circlCoaf maak. 250 ai' tixese have appareimtly becix roa;cui fi-rn neipraî
ens aimd dealers tiiatstxrrounid tixcta; comîld all tiîis bce donc, le ther; mani at lt-ast. 100 ciionsiaons; 510 huas e bI-n pruiti.di d tie iu si.

a suluxt bshîtcy n onuewilZt> grent Aivcrsary aîxd .i ai' orsýt offie's iii s'osails; 230 te 2ud; zand 5 or- G hav.e 'ibu-m-
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ed cj-Ill-nelan o( vetigclt. %'ltit prt'1 Vlint efforts aiasde for simiors t lailoris hure borne a similar tratimony with rep~rd ta the pripoon.
are not unavailing 1 crm es':nnîtted to tlipir charge. Nor in tlhis tctstimony _qre thîev

kux ettçr To cu ilSE -rnR l11 Tnvr.-Tlie wholc anîntit or rurm -iiîLtiliar; thcy ;ncrely confirm and rc.rcho the »w ts ol
mfade in the United States from innînaca, and exported ini 18-10, Judges, 1Police MNagristratee, and 3eilors in pysrepn-rt of liritain
wam f32,21 O galloisj, valiod ?%t 284,707 dollariq. Nearly 23,Iand the Unoited Statrit, wliere tho isubjcct lias bcenln1rvestigfnted ;
ON0 galoofs of titis was cxportud to Africa, to curise tient iii.fitted Iio thînt ncariv thc whoic ofthce cxpensc incîirrcd by tUic ommnunity
country. for the prevention 'nid punislxnieiit of crime, is anothor tax iris.

______-- --- - 1 osed by, and on ccotint, of, the traffie in intoxiiInting drinks.
~ ~Simnilar test imiony iniglit. ho adduccd if sipace permitted, con.

"Il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cn ia tid--- --- - e r the effect a of iintoxicating drinks. ip producing dnreasc ait
Iltl odnel ter ta ent fleh, nor drn' %vine. nor do aity thing lq ttaih iisanity; but irc wil) only fartdier uch tupori the most appaling

thy brotther là madie to sttumtCI, or tu (ail, tir is weakeuied.-Ittm. xiv. 21- pelture of ail the black catalogue which di p~the nature of this
X<inila's7'rnd<ia.traffir, nainely lte sudden and voilent detl4wIich it occasions4.

PLEOCE 0F THE MON rREAL TEMPERP.NCE SO2CIETY. Without recapituleting soinc horrible mpWrdcir growing out of drinki.
WF, UR NDEStUXD, >0 ORCI, TIATNYX ILLNOTUSEing, the details of wlîich inust hu freshja 1'u ry minc, wc would
WE, î1~ NOIa51OO, O AGEKTIATWg ILL OT sE ule that the Coroner for Uic District 11as dezrq'cd that a grcatei'

INroxIcATING LIQUORS AS à BIEVEIZAG, NOIC TItAFI 19 TII£M; ittajority of tic stidden and voilent dailis whicî lhe was callcd
,r)ImT WC WILL NOr rROVlb)g TIiEMi AS AN A11TICLK UV EMTiItlAIN. iili ta inivestigate were caused by intemperazice. Your invmno.
MENT, NOR. F0OR PERSONS IN OUI1 EMPLOTII\R-T t AND TUÂIT IN ALL ralinsa lso kelit a record for sonto lime of the deallîs renuuing
suIiTAI3LE WAYS Wig WILL DISC)U.NTIC1ANCE Tifffik tUg TILIIOUGIJOUT directly front drniking in tlic city as fer as thicy could ascertain
Tnt CO.MU.ONJTY. theni, and ini Iirce rmttiis they avcraged nizie a moath, cqunl ta

JKON'rREAL, FEBRLVAR1' 1, 1844. 108 per annum, besides thc probubly greeter number of wlîom
___________________________________________ wc could know nothing.

If su inany individuels lied been murdercd ini any othcr vay
9:? Fur Mr. W àouswoitrmî's appointmntme l asit page. Uic blond would havc rais chillinl cvcry bomom; thé City wou Id

have beco Up inl arma; but beîng dcstroyed by e licensed traffic,
Té the Worthipfui the Magistrales of Monireal in Speuizl Uiey muxkunlîeudcd intothc drurskard's gravc, leaving, many ofthcir

Sesum assernbed, the MemoriaI of .Mte Commilîce of th debts unpaid, and widows and orphans t0 te care of the chanita.
Miontreai 7emperance Sécieey, bic. Hcni again as in 'iii the former cases, the biccasd traffieker

reaps ail the profit, and thc public beur the grevious damage.
Rsrteriur.ar SiiicwzTq It wouid bc tcdioum ho spccify the evils sufliéred by lte Com-

'rhat the period of rcncwing *Lecenseu having again -rturncd, mnunity in incrcased risk of fires-incased risk of accidents by
lie dcciii il Our duty to call your attention t0 the cxtcnl of crime publie conveyances-increau of prostitutioa-injury ta public
and wretchcdness in the city, chiefly altrîbutable ta tIme facilitica morais, and mexty othcr hard burdens imposed on Society by tito
furnished for indulgence in intozîcaling drinks. Were sucit prevalence of intemperance: we will, therefore, merciy add thaI
fecilitieç futnaied in contravention of lte laws, though the resait this vice wiii aaturally prevail, as long as therea me sue.h e stupeni.
miglit bc cqualiy deplorabie, thec would lbc somne alcviation in the dous syslemn of liccnsed traffic, providcd t0 encourage and foster
titougit t hat the cvii oniy existcd through ltme iliegal proceedings il. T1hcro are ah prescrit 296 places liensed for lte Sale of intoxi-
of unprineiplcdi men, andwould speediiy bc aboliied ; but so long ealing drinks, in tho city and suburbs, besides, i.t is behicvcd, a
as the traffle is specialiy iiccased by iaw, il is covered by a man. large number uniiccnscd, which upon cvcry principle of law and
tic wbick conceais its native dcforinity, and guarded by a riceld justice, ouglîl certaiay ho bo suppressced. Now, cadi of these
which proheéls it fromn the force of public opinion. cstablishments muet have ils custoaners, cach puts forth ils pecu.

That the traffic in intoxicating driplks bears a relative propor- lier hures and temptetions, ani ccii, if il tbrive et ail, thînives et
tion ta lte unisery and crime Ln the commminihy, n'ay, jour me- Uic expense of the best iatetcshs of lte community.
zuoriaits think bestablislied by facts almost innmemrablc, or which Your memorialists are aware that thcre is a strongr pion set up
we cite one or two as examples. in favourof licensiug taveruis, for lte accommodation of travel.

A Ilouse of Induslry was establi.shed in this city iii Uic wintcr lers; but wiîlîouî urging te argument lit Iravoilers could lxi as
of 1836.7, and rece'd about 450 imaues, whose cases wcrer se-. wcii, or botter accommodated, ia houses unpolluted by iutoxicahîng
pcrately, and catcfuliy enqulred#,ito, and the astounding resait ob-. drinkis; we wouid submnit that, evea on this pics, a vcry large pro-
t.ained, ltaI ail tic mca (except one eged itdividual) aod acarly portion, proably a mejority, of the wvhoie number of houses
ail thc womcu, werc intemperate, and that ail lte chuldr,!n werc licecns--, do nol possess the accommodations required by law, aud
brougtt there by tesson of the inlemperance of one or boat parents. tiierefore in keeping lavera, direct4e conlravene Mhe lau' of the
It fofiows that Uhc sumn whicit titis establishmnent cosl, (about £1, land; and thîe are, gencreily spcaking, the very worst clasa.
500) was a tex imposed on lte conmnunity t0 reinedy iu a very Surcyfointcelttecnbnupaofuîiecom d.
srrall dcgrec, the ct-ils causcd by thie traffic inii ntoxceting driniks, litst up for the laveras with wlmicit the barracks are surroundcd
Nos was titis stale of things confirned lu tuaI yeur, ali efforts taI and wilh which te wharves are iined. Soldicrs lodge La their
have since licca made to alieviate lte suffcrino-s of lte poor, have harracks, sailors in thir vesseis, and emigrants et lthe sheds, so
cailed forth neariy te saine cltiss, sa Limat lte frequcuters of tc limaI lte objeet of cstabhslting sîtch places, eau oaiy bic to hcmpt
loiv tavertis whic i crowd the Nvarves, atnd sobtîrbu., are witlit ihcir tese classes ta spend tlîcir nioaey la drinking and kindred vices.
femilies the besiegers of soîmp.touscs, a.nd ail kinds of ciarities, By nîany of lies ecstablishiments ao gambinig, Iteft, and a liost
sud throag our sîrels as beggars. Nay, the relief wltich is ad- of înaiiîrarliees are encouraged, publte motels arc injurcd, and tic
iniuishervid ho sucit by tic liant] of beiievolcncc ia oftca carried City is dîsgraccd. W'e woul J, tiierefore, suggest the propriety of
direct t0 tic Licenscd tavera ani exciianged for lte flery poison causing a nigid examination, ta bce made by Uic inspecter of polie,
which firsl produced their misery. 'rie inevitable conclusion is, thaI into lte accommodations poscssed by every applicant fo'r liccase,
paupcrism ia ail its forais grolws out (if ta traffic, auJ inecases that sueh as arc clcarly exciudcd by lais', may ah Ieast bce eut off.
or Jiminishes as il is cxîcandcd or cîtrtailcd , and ais;o ltat lte surasq Your mcmoriaists bciîmg appointedl by a society numbering
icvicd for lte support of the po are genseraliy sprakiutr ni-itlier sevcrai thousands of the initebitants of titis cIty, tu proniote lte
more cor lcssthait taxes iuîposed on accourut of titis traficè. Wiîii leniperace teforruation, have dccnîcd il au imsperative duhy, ptub-
the Licensed trafieker romains ail te profil, if profit ticir hc- lucly amnd solemnis', ta appeal ho yoîî the eonstituîeil guatduaxs of
iviit the public ail the bass. tic public wclf:trè, ta diseourage anJ suppreas as fat rs lies inyour

Tie lcatimoay wilh tegaid tb misdcmamomrs and crimes is power titis mot-ai pestilence. And titis itiemnorial, and appeaë WC
equally explicit. Whilst flic police returus ivere puhiuislîed, u'eck lodgc not oîîly lu beitahf of ourselves auJ coustituents, but in
after week dcmoastrated liat fuiiy itaîf of lte arresls were for hiehaîf of lime public Wîho are laxcd and pluadcrcd ou ail bauds lîy
drunkenncss, and liaI of te otîter itaîf the greater portion wece titis traffic-n behaif of lie multitude of domestie circces in
cases growing evidentîs' out of inhemperance. Indeed, one ofour ail ranks of socicty whose pouce is irrchrLevabiy ruincd by it-mn
ruost efficient Police Magistraleis, Mr. Gugy, bas statcd that ai. behaîf of thc crowds of widows, anJ wivcs Worse titait widlows,
mostIçvcr.y crime wvhicl came before ii mýigt hie atîributcd ho wito are reduccd by il to suifer in secret and itopelesa rnisery, or
inteflipciaee. Judge Pyke lias publieiy delared thalninc..lenîita publiciy ta beg frora door ta door-la beliaif of lthe starvcd and
cf thea crimizial cases witicit caine before imit», resultedl in somne homoes orpîtaus made suci by il, Wito are titroat out fron
piannet from the uec of intoxiealiug driîîki; and some of our cecry good influence, und arc growing uip pests 10 soriety-iu
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belîsil< of à large portinn of the inrates of out hoepitals, jails, an
lunatie nasylîîras--for in bohalf of ail ther, rnaay of whom Canne
"pik for thecmsclvcs, and of ail who @hall hcrcafter becom

wi(lows, orphn, prcr;titutcl', mridmen and nÙurdercr, in consc
q'îience of this traffic, should it continue, is this appcal înadc
Your mcmorialists carnu'stly pniy fluat it nmay flot bc mado in vain

Signed by order o! the Committec.
JohtN Douo4aadq Pmisdent.
JAUCe Couse,' Sccretary.

Montreal, I7thiJanuary, 1844.

We learn thât dcputation from the Mlerclantu, Ille Mate
Mecclinucs, and Master Carters of Miontreal, au alra from tha
Victoria TIenperance Society andl the blontreal Temperuaci
rOAciety, waitcd*upon the MaZistrates, in Special Session asscnî
bled, oni Saturday last, with Mcmoriala fromn the bodies thecy roi;
p'cctively reîîrcsmite.d, U n the suhject of granting '1avcrx
Liccases and supîpreesing Ec urlîcn<ed s-ale of liquors.

These depîîtat;ons wcre wi-l recrivcd, and after prcscritini
their Memoriais and Petitions werc graeiously heard in suppor
of titein. They were thon informed -by the Chiairman, that lin
Miemorials would bc înost attentively considered, and ant answei
returncd to te Memoonaliits ia two or tlîrc daym, But that hi
mighit state thon tat tîtore was one point alludled to by ail th(
Mémorials on which tdicre could bc no differenco o! opinion, and
thaft was the duty of suppressing unliconscd drinking houses.-
lie rcgrctted that, as in the case o! duolling, public opinion rende?.
ed it disgraceful to inform on theso places, and suggested tb(
propriety o! privato individuals of charactcr and respectabilhty
themacives becoming infortuers, to tender the office reputable and
put down such nuisance, or at ail cvcnta, thcy miglit maise a fund
for the purpome ofstippressing unticcnsed bxouses, w hich ha doubtod
not would ho extrema lv efficacious la abating the cvil complaincd
of. WeV subjoin the Mcunorial o! the Marchants of Montreal ;
To the WVorslîipful the Magigtratea of Non treal, in Special

Session asgembled.-The NMézorial of tie utidersigned Mer.
chants ofMilontreal.

Ruuoecr[rULI, Suut:w'ruu:I
Tiiet it la prejudiriat te lte commnceial interests o!fli te ity that

tavrrns, many of the lcovcst description, bce afinwcd la the àiînfn'.
diate vicinity of Uic whîarf and canal basin, as flot oalyencourag.

ngintemperance nnd other vices umnong tlic emigratn, seamen,
boatinea, and others, but aiso endangering property of immense
value by risk of tire, to wliich accidents, taveras and dram shops

abyourine an inducernent to carters and labourera to
drink whrile laic hnxploy of flic merchants in removiag titoir
goods, groat riek is incurred by your Pettitioners ; seamen are
îcrapted into dissipation te the serious injury of the owners o! the
sîtips vieiing the poitl; and in various ways drain shope iii the
centre of business arc dangorous and hurtful.

That flic tise of tUicelegant promenade on the wharf wall,
laid out so siibstaintially hy the City, and cxtending s0 great a dis.
tance, se important to the liealth of the inhabitants, in in a great
mensure lcst, owving teuflic prevaeco of low tavemas along Uic
line (if road, causing the exhibition of so much, vice, intemperance
and obseeaity, that no person cian venture tn briag ladies, te
u~liat ought to lie under gooli manttgement, flic mont feshionable
walk la tic city, as ta several European cities.

That Uic tavems in question give a disgraceful appearance tu
thiceity, and mîust injure its character la tlîo eyes of strangers.

Wlîercfore your Memorialists respcctfülly pray, fliat your Wor-
sliipful body, wiIl refuge te license taveras la the izamediate vici.
nity of tlic whaurf and canal basin, andi will take Uta nccessary
aicans to suppress suchi as s.cll wiliîout licoaso.

Sig.î)cd by lte Council of the Board of TreiZe and a large nain-
bur of the inost respectable machants o! Mont real .- Caurier.

It will bc seecn front flic above extract, and the petitinna given,
tluat a strongt effort fias been made tu leduce the Magist rates of
Moatreal te alluw no infraction of tc License Law as it stands ;
(or course for any alteration of lte lav an appeal must bce made
Io> Parliament, and we thiak that the justice of tlic prayer of
theso petitions must lie apparent te evcry one. Certainly if the
law allows tlic traffir itg Il pouttd o! flesli, it shoulîl gctno miore;
litera ouglit to lie no latitude of iiîterpretation. An error on tlîc
T'empemenen aqida of the qucstion %vould bo excusable, tseeitg that
il would bce ail in fa- or of the public mwclfare and good niorzilu;

dI but te err as in regularly antd systemnatikally done on tlle othuer
ýt faide in ccrtailaly to outrage overy principle o! justice. WC elîail
0 anxiously wait tho decision of!the Mlontrent Magîstrates, who have

appointed a committec te examina applicatiolis.

We notice an attcmpt te injure tlic Committue cf the Montrent
Temperance Society, and liaaA,.yie tiîcir A gent's effortri, in a pot.
script te a political letter froni Mofntreal, publislue la ic h Toronto
Examniner about the time Mr. WAtnSWOnTiu waB to lic thîcre on luis

r arduousjourncy. This attempt, we are convinced, liko tîtos.e cf
chast year, will fail in its objeet. The circumrstances gratuitoutly
Sdriigged before Uic public, and of which a vory unfair vîCw us
-givon, relate solely tu Mr, WAnawerouîi ns a private individual,
iand net as Dcpository or Agent for the Montreal Temp)erance
Society; and wlîcn it is known that any iliflicultics ia which lie

Clias been involved, have growa out cf siekacas and deah in luis
family, and cf Io@s by fire, and that ho hns attained, and in

r straining cvery netve te utatisfy aIl conceraced, wc think lie wihl
>lie raitier raised than lowercd in pub5lic estimation. Wc may add

tlîat ba han hitherte kept, and expects te kep, al] lis appoint.
monts.

"The Dcpouitamy o! tlic Tcmperancc Dc'pot lias fauled, and
offers ton shillings ta the pound. Last May ho took thie etqtablisli.

*ment off tc handa of tha Temperance Committee, bis individuel
inîfluence would not extricate h imeel! frein the odinai and unpop.
uîlarity o! tîto Committec, and 1. regret te sy ha lias beon rcndcred
unsoivent."1

OBITUARY.

* CORNW~ALL, Der~mbepr 120, 1843.-DictI, la this town, on thc
10th instant, Mr. JAMEFS CILaus', son., flic fatîter of Tenîperaiîce
la tis place, and for a long time President of flic Cornwall Total
Abstinence Sôcicty, of which hoe was the fouaidor. By luis deathI
flic cause has lest a zealous and single minded advocate. The
socicty whucli le foundcd amidst atucli opposition, and the sacers
o! its advcrsarics, ha baid the satisfaction, liefoe luis death, o!
scoing rcspeeted, and lus motives in establishîiag it duly appre.
ciated. At hie funcral, ono of tue largest ever seen in Cornwvall,
tlhc meaibers of this soeiety attended in a body--cacli individual,
accordiag tu hie position ia the processfion, woariag crape on tho
riglit or loft aria, as a mark o! respect te his aîcmcry.

To show thc cstcem in wltich ho was beld by thc Society, flic
following resolution, meoved by Mr. Thomas ['clan, and se; 4jidûd
by Mr. W. Park, was uaanimously passedl et a meeting L.chd
flua eveaîng, in consequence o! the arrivaI of ilr. Wadsworth, the
Agent o! flic Montreal Socicty:

Re8olued,-That titis Society deoply deplores flic loss we have
sustaincd in the death o! tlic late Mr. James Gillie, o of Our
Vice Presidents; with whose bereavcd family wç fully sympathise,
and that a marble tablot, with a suitable inscription, lie crectcd
te lus memory by flic Society, as soe mark of the lively siunase
we entertain of hie valuable services, and uruwearied cxortioas in
the eau"e of Teaperance.

Mr. WVadsworth having spoken la higli forma of flue dccascd
for bis zeal and singleness of pu""os la this great cause, and in
aekuowledgemeat of many favors lic himsel! baad personally
rece&yed frein hui, delivcred a most imuircssive address, wlidh
wtts Attentivcly listcncdl te by a crowded autdience. The thanks
#f flic Society wec thon votcd t0o e Wadswartli, and twenty-
flirce ncw members iig'licd the pledge.

JohiN WVÀT.YF.

Mr.lAÂut. liruescallirug on rvrry fauîîily la Moni.
trcal, fnr t 1uiir1 sî)q o! le.uvi:iîg î"înpnr-a:ic-, tracte aî%tdc prueuring

ttbeiur o tIiti- ujc,
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E DUCATION. Ds~RAT OIF A CUILDs FICOM %tuouT. l w iidcsed girl, of
ivery pross~gappctsralce, îsaîrsed Alargaret 1 cie, agd-

6 ~fiftceen, W2ss bn.susglit )einre Mr. flroderqs?, at Ti.arsses.siricl, oit at
A pea s whola cqusintd wtistcacsiu tis Blssdht rnd ~ O lisrgre, as csstered sut tire î>olicecslscet, of " havsng so dres.sed lier-

sufo tI ice nigii osf tire l5tis ittat., uni sus iliat (lrL'$5 tsppttd ira
rais A lettcr-, as used sur tire Blinsd A-sYluns, Glussgoîv, *-s de- P>sýirsr's.folly, lRateiiflè.higisî%vay, at publie thnoroîgs.isrs', ausd
sir suis of devuting a part of every day to teacis G RAru'tsroisu. iii thsc friglsttussd at cild, naîssed J,ie ic te, Magd fss îi -
t itis city. Our rt-aders- tisat suay kilow of un)' biind frosu tec tig titat sitedied irs cozisseqisence on Fridl;y sssornssg iasct."1 0s

of six to fsfteîs yerr, w'ishiing instructionî, %vii isisase Icave par- Isousc.; siun* iuiecu spri ssenidutlcirstt'
t (Jto ýnius thni, nd %ithut ay iitciiio f dnsr

itiurs of rcbidence, &c., ut tise Tesîperance I)'pô I any burins, sli put ots al isste gssrussest ansd iuskr iid s
covered liser face wîiti a friglstfss black uas-. 'l'lie ehilld was ms

Infat E ucaion, b .3. Anie.ltartii.terr 'fieui ut the sigit of tise susask, tisut iL dsed iii iess tisai thssiy-
IssfusrEduatisib>- . AnseMnrussix afterwrds.

As ltse iappiisessor unisapiisessofindi*vidluais de'peudsin a grect
riseasure tipvin tise; msode of conuctingl tiscr educasitti ss ai- Disss ssu~c.Gad your ciidren aiass- usy
imps1ortanît solîject sisossd be vicsvcd in a more cssssesusv îjsirisssjs isiflseisce ait lionsss. Ssiltr no pein to live isa yir
matin -r tisast is gesserali' Isle case, and nt miereiy %vil reference famsilles, isiosc Senstiments, or hsabits, or -. sassuiers, or bissl teiisies,
tte isat is sssiii t.iugist bv tuoss and aoveriiess,'s, in scisois nua corrupst ysssr cldren. Gîsard ie doinv.stie îîsflueîse(c as ise
and coileues, but also especiaiiy as regards tise formations of dis- aisîsi of your cyc. lifave nto 1sersssns ti yossr lisotie wlso %vil] tvi
psistion, dtis acqusisition assd issaintaisisg of riglit prîsscsies, ansd tiscun foosisi stories, sisig thisen foiushi ,;ongs, tssik to thian aboust

lisaIsItS of tisougist sud action,* as wei utls of insformnations reiatisLr witcises, or any ting of assy naisse or nsature, wisici osgit flot to
to orsiiuary unatters, anmd tu tise pliseioisscna wisicis fait undler tise cosebfr tss otsfi îns

daii conizace f tse Snsc, <wicharefreqenuy b ti ;t GoD's 1-ousE.-Wierc tise word of Gad is preaceisd is its puriti',
understood,) whiichis la nint casili' ucquired isa eariv li!e. 'liese tise Lo4rd wii certasssiy be found ; but where titis is usst tise ca>;i,
psoints, wii it la tise pin~sce of isotisers (or if thicy sisossd isu though elsurci ise buîided upon cisurcis, is hcarze is stot tisere.
disquaiified by cireissacses, of proper persons seiectcd hy tisesu)
to supcrintend, hsave becis str.ssii,-y urgcd by a great writcr, %viro
sai's, "1Tise ciid is, ut dlirc aid fossr, siald even ut two, assd un- DI 0 T Il E R' S D E P A R T lUE N T.
der, perfectiy capsable of receivinsg that sort of kino%%iedge wiie
forîns the busis of ilt eduscatiots. It is isot etnsgi to sdv, tisat a
chiid casn learu a great deai bcfore tise agc of six vears ; tise truti Treatment ofApprentices.
is, tisat lie cas' Icarit, aud does ieurn, a great deai more before DtY 'Mas. ELLIS.
tisat age tisais sii lie ever lecaras or eau iearn ii bi"s aftcr lîfe. fil In additiuon ta houseiold servan.ts, snuny suarrscd womrn havs~e
tstteutioes 's s1s11rs easi!y rosssed in a isew world ; 1i mo sîre vivid il devoiving oison thein the serlous ru-ponsibiiitv ofeca-iîsg for appresi-
si freshi vxisteisce ;it is excited witis iess effort, assd st engraves tices, or otiser assistaiLs ut tise way of bussiness; aud lu tise dis-
ideas deeper iu tire nsind. fits tnenory is more roteuntive ta tise charge of tie d<uttes, it is inost impîos-t sait for ail wvio arc thiss
pîropoartion lu wisich lits attentions is msore vigoros; bad hsabits arc circuisstarsced, to ask tisemscivesviseth r tissy arc aetiîug opon the

sit orssdun s ls udtnis wrpd y nfirbis;gndgolden rule of doiîsg to others wisut tisey wotsid tisat otiers sisoild
habits usry rasiiy bc acquired, ansd tise pain of iearssing ai.ssost do to thens, or to tisose is whosu tiscy arc mnst wairnsiy iuterests-d.
des-,;oy-d ; a statu of listiess iisdifiwsence has not beguts ta pitoson If tiey are, tîscir suerits is greuit, and ti;c ean tc nso doubt but
alil joy, nor lisas inidolence parai)-sed his powcrs, nor bad piassions their reward wviil be so too ; for %"c mins5 ail allow, tisat it rqi sires
queiâted or perverted usefui desires. 110t is ail actsvstv, s nqusry, no ordtnary sisare of ksud t'ceiisg, or of Clîr;tat prinip1se, ta dIo
euergy, exertuon, motion ; tic ss cmineutly a cursous ;tsd iearntngr ail witcis a hîgis serts-- of dut- requires is titis respect.

aulusi aîd ttisistis enssiînuusutoe o ai ciîidcn-ot Tîsere are uaany reasons wisy tise taisk is difficit-aiiss'st tocs
mini-hi' of ciever assd iivciy nes, buit of ail wlso arc eudoved witit difficuit for mure hsuman nature to perfurris; aud it ss not tise icuast
ordiisary intelligence, assd wbo su a feu, vears oceome by negect of tisse, thsat most youngr meni wiso begin to icarus a business, cîster

tisestojid bys sd dol iiCfl C 5C." -as straugers into a famiy at ais tge Miens tisey hsave littie t'a se.
léPerverse ansd oltatinate hsabits are formcd before tise age of commcud themi as compassions, exeept to tisr owu ass;ociates, or

seven, aîsd tise ssind tisut unigiu have been suouided luke wcet clay to a partial parent; yet at ths±t precise tsnse of tiseir lives, wvieu
lu a pliastic lisud becotues sîiin, lutractaibie, otduratc, after that tise formoatiosn of tir habits anud cisuraseter requsires tise strictest
age. To tisis iissxtiigiisistie passion for ssii icumiusg succeedsa utasre. It is easy to imaginse tisat fewv wonscn wouid prefer spcnd-
dishike to insstrusction usssouuutiug aimrsst to diseses. Gentie feel- îug mocis of tiseir tine %vith youths of fifteeu or cigsteets yctsrs of
ings, a kuîsd ansd cotujssiouaite nsature, au lugeisonsopens tetuper, age, lu conetn wsis îvhou thisy hsave no famiy tic, or utrougr
ssiasuspectissg, -and %vastiug no~ gardn, are suces-edud by violeisce, cnnnertissg interest ; but w'ny dn tie otissr bsand, tise wift ofa
and reekiessucas, ansi hase feur, aisd caiscealisuctt, aud cvcu man îvho tas enua7-ed tii businss, Io tise succcssfui porsssit of
falsciuood, tilt lie is fored to schaol, tnt oniy ignorasnt of wisat us wiucn she owes ail liser peconiary advaistagcs, sisooid lisod ses-scif
good, bust aiso mos-h iearned lu wliat is bad. Titese are the aisove bier lissband's clarks, os- spprenistcess 1 staier eooid distinctiy
cffects of tise oid systens. aud tise n"giected toitisun of infants." sec ; msore cspeciaiiy as tisue wvas wicu liser own luosbassd %v-as

Tise aimr of education ougisn, tiscu, te be tise confirmation of tisos sittiated, auîd ust probabiy tine %viii be, wlscrs lier sous %vil
goohi, aud tise aitcration for tise bettes of bad dispsositions, as w~eii bc tise 'Saine.
as tise eus!tiv.ititin of tise issteiiectssai faussties cousistentiv witis - la u possible, tison, thaf. a suotier tisus circusnstanccd cusu look
thsat of tise hodiiy powers, aud with refuece to tise position of wstis sidifference to thse future, wvlucn tite hsappy boy %viso plaira
individasin l tise s-Pcii scule; for it wiii ever bc found tisai, tise beside ber, tise jssy of lises-ouv heurt, aud tise pude of biis fatlises-
greatesut amount of durable isappiness of iutdiitgent beissgg %viii dtis spiritcd isaiduoisc fcilow w;ho caisries aiway tse prizes uit bis
dcpcud mo-e upoin tise isropr excrcîsc of tise muoral and mnstal scisool, assd lords it ove- tais pîsysuates, atsd oniv sofiens luit> teus-
facoites tsupon ptircly musteriai ettjoyments, iisl are gesse-- des-urss wies lise secs his m'itliicr's tears,-Js il. possible tisut s!le
aily ineapablie of affording more titan a transis-ut satisfaction, ris eau t!uînk wsth issdt.tirrie of tise tilsse wlseus lue shil bc ui(
la abtsnda-itiy evisiett fs-om tise is to wlsicb s not îtsconsîderrîtie enosîgi to go out isîto a arsg' fisniiy-ilV Zus-ttsiily bc bouid
lss-rportion of isrmous lu civiiised states is hiable, tlsousgii lieosses- there for a tes-ns ofycars, and thus iitrought as it %wcre ii tise
sins of ail tlirt eau coutribote to tiseir tempsoral wcii-iteiitig, atsd cistie fu!rse of a new os-de- of donsestse asrangements; yeî not-
whiei have, for tise mos lpas-t, tlicir origits ii tise injaetivity, lies-. ivstisstasdsng ail titis, nade to st apart, aud tu fcul tisat lie is not
version, and constsrailt of titesc facusîties, wviiici soa gesseruîiy ony an alien, but un absoisute inirude.' us regards tise inistress of
obtaintsi us a rtifsciai stceof society; %%vIscrcap, mrosy lud iviiuuis, titat family and hier friends. Could tise fond iuotlser foilîsi' lier
on tise otuisr isand, cati fild enntentmeut auss isrspitesq bv tire boy iwies tits cireumstusnced, t> 1 > ln bis oisi besI-rooni ln the attic
cercise of tiuem, cvcn tisoogi tbev may be soIsjceted to isasiy and sec hoiv oficîs, for w'ant of a WveciCt. .st tls,ý botes boitl heurts,
privatios. lise Sts tiese upois lis box, ansd suils tise bo.oks lie brotîglît froin

____________________ -_______________________ !ossse, rut the r;sk of lseiîsg cisidd es for tise ligisu lie lutas L, Pt bn-
Nnsvs',s .a is-ur etttser rs ti-s-u)a ns- vci-itu. tiuri-etî tet iutu ee- 11tg ; es>,tid Flise sec tise fus--off i.vi l sir le sits rt tIse frsîssilv-

et 1: Lç -u ui .. C.1i Ille iîtsu sits .' us.s, .s bii.trd, siiisf*ving hus isuurt"r uue'rsig tsue csaItv lio elsose,.
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rouid t-be sec the mancr in %iiici, from, tic very ovcrflow of flic wviil selidoio fui! to abtaii, evon wiliotit file assoimption of atty
life of bis i'cung Fp.rit, lic nz driven down, and conipcllcd tt riake direct autharity, unt extensive îofituellec avei tlle 3aU:î-g iticti withi
itîrrny witiî at-sociatvs uinfitied to Itîniiseif, ut leeast to thîtt self wiîaio slie is îisssociated.
%ciit lwiiicii liéivas idezitificd iii lits fatlicr's hionte, but wice lie For titis re'i.san, a ild bccause the master of a fatiliv %viti wltai
lias altttost ceasî'd to retileinber tioaW ;-ctould site heur wiien lic it rests ta exereise ruzil atilionity catîtimu a l t to ttttb tid î

ts]i'azks itawv its v )tce is beeuoiiiig gradually ltaiittuted ta tht niakc hiiitseif fuitiltar witii the 0*11 oîttt 11!pc ittider hl.s tdirectiatn,
tii itrîtce af lov îhouttghîs antd 'ivards n'hieii tever fortiîed a piart the elaîtîts of titis pr jui.a the Ctllillnhillit) are strontg upot>t the %WIt
ai* te langloage of lus ituîe; b ehyoid ail tis-cauld site sc e of Eîtgland, wvio as tiiey value the coîttfart of tîteir owtt sotw, anîd
bis S;albbaths-Itis days of rest-ttasc îIappy days, whett tue estilloute witii regard ta tit( li thec advatitages of lt Iîighl moiral
iitulebes of lus fithler'ti futiiiy used ail ta bc untted in equality of standard, cati surely et foîget iiturest af the stratîgei s sali

feeling, anîd solîcitoils utiiy ta give p)rcctîezce to cadil otijr,- coniiiiîtted ta tliir care.
eouid site beiîaid Iiiiii waik ing thestrets of raine gret town, and Thle satine observatiaons apjuly îvitiî equal force ta dîjieîtdctts of
for tiant of htonte attratctionis, fur watit of cordiality antd weicotiic every descriputiont, cxceputtîg oliy tat tose %%,'ha are itut iiottd,
ut hi$ tîîastcr's firesiclu, fainiliarizittg iiîeif vitii tie sînful iurac. tîî:ty be canîdered as at liberty ta fiîtd situaions iîlote suitcd to
tuces ai thitc simîillîrlv circuttîs*,anced(; could the motiier, bliîald. tlicir ideas of caîtifart.
tig all titis, trace outi h8 fcarfui atid dctrudiiig caiisequcttces upoît
tic future dvstiîîy af lier boy, file wouid bc ready ta exciaitît ta tiîc
înistress of titat liîusliild--" Saîve tiy cid !', 'DL-NADYUHS EATESiîould atiy sucit :pi>eti bc mtatde, tc îîtistress nf tlîat famnilv leiiJRN AI YUW EATET
would in ail probab i i l reiîiy wvili ititlignatiuîî-1 The, youg nîcît MeTaelradtfýCide tEmGoeeîîîplaved it nîy I)iîîtitiitd's bîsuîssejoy thte very but-t ai foad, TeTr eirsn th ChdenaEm(ro .

thev drc nul requircd to warkl iueyaîd tuc itours agrced upaît, aîid INVENTIONS CaNNt-XTED ;VITII EXISTENCE AND SAFETY.
Ilicir t;lce-,uîîîg-ruuaîuts arc licaltity andi ~e1 urîitsied." Antd aill( ntne from pae 30.)
tis toay be sîîielly truc, yct tue îiititur's fitart îîîav bc utisatis- (Otiu2

lied, for site kaîs îdwe ail kîi, tat it, is possible ta bc M-Cuî Gillert.-That is a capital plan, lîawcvcr.
ctircul for as r gards the body. andt yet bc tîtade ta feel eiost decs- 'Iraveller.-Tit stoîiacli puîîîp for etnptying the stormach
litute. Wce aIl keov ttaît tiare isa kîtîd of treattietîit wîuicî cît> af anc wlio has tzak-en poison, or aîîy daiigerttus itigredient, us a

vate tu titiri feligsaîî antitr wiic derads îîcm ret ost îse.cfîil discavcr '. but tic inîventions in surgerv and Medicine
deriîug thie spirit uipoît wiîich, itoperates, grovelîingf, servile, tutean. by witicii iiuman su&~rings are nîuch allcviatcff, and unticr P~ro-
Andra! hi powcrtui itîfluenrce siuud bc 11tiade ta e gi u)oît, vidence, life praiaitged, arc vcry numerous ; tiîv arc, howcvcr,
anid ta bcar dawîi thc buioyant mind af yotî, witat iiust we ex. saincwhat toa caîuplicatcd for toc f.aniliariy ta expiain. .Besidesq,
lîcet, atter sueli treatîtîcat., w-ili be the dawviiward tundeiicy ai aid, yau have liati cîoughi an the subjec. of inventions for one sitt;ngy.
age? Ta-marran- 1 shahl have somctliîg liore ta Say ta yac. I air4

Bot is it possible, we nsk again, that the mather wiiosc aural aivare tlîat my prisent rcemarks rnay nat be si) catertaining la
instinct rentiers litr si) keeniy Malive ta ail tlia se lèclings as regard., you as titase whichi 1 forrneriy matie, but 1 tiust thicy ;viii prove
lier owiî ciiild, cuit lic insetisiIe ta the cdaiis af ailuers ?-cao bc qitîte as uscfmti.
iîîtuccd b)y lier owo pride, ar lier awa efhics ta truitîple uin. Edbnu7d.-I do reaily think tiiat I have krarnied marc fram
derfat thc itigit mtoral abligation laid upou lier, to bc as a. wviat yau have tald us titis mnîng, titan 1 have fraîn ainy otlicr
mîothrr ta Iltr awîi ltotî-cltold, but csîteciall% ta thc yoilIg, rtlltllt. part ai yaur observationis. 1 ilîcun ta look about nic a liti le mare

hvrig ti-, thy %illgo forth iota tiîc %wtrld beat iig the seul tliai 1 htave donc, .îod reflcu ipaxn what I sec.
ipaît thiivr f-.rehuatis ai lier natural carc, or af lier inost cuijmîble T1rareller.-I uti gi.id ta liear yau sav sa. Edmund; f',r

itegleect ? -Nor is titis alh. Sitc must r(n teenbr, taoi, tuait tlui-se %vitiiut refection it us absodutely iiipassibie ta becanie %vise.
very youtlîs urc ta catistitute it aftcr life tii.tt strong pitaintiix of l'le remarks tiîat 1 make arc nat iîîtendcd sot Itiaci ta give you
rt spcetiîbilily, iîî %%bat-c t-itraîi puower arc vestudti t iiitere-sts of irifarrnation, ats tiîev are ta set oun tiitiklitîg, aiid ta disptose yaur
the pueuplc, antI tuie wlliia tuf the state. Is ilt riglit titen-is it uîiads t> go diejer itt the dificrtt -tîbj i es oun wltielî I speak.

just-is it paitic-titat duriîîg fi ee or seven long cears ai the livesFoyo tigrwu in gnric, tul leagifto or
ai suchiî neîî-ycars iiin- t tute maust Listing tînîtressioîns thîey parent-;, and a repruach ta arevs but ta increasi, ini îvsdtau,

e~c wll eei~e ac t.ie-i i riii, o ii aaywii t îu rctui.as yau incrense Iii stature ; ta have tîte pover ta instrttct t!ic
îled ta Englisi %tairicui, tittit fur tits portion af theirlvs îe simpjle, and prateet thc liel1icss ; ta entouirage lthe iitîustriutus,

îiîaàuld be suijectud ta a systeun afi ututral discipîline, caîculacuî, lu atnd ta abuud i every goati word aîîd work, wiil prove ta Yeu L.
ît!iast cvery way, ta lo%-en tlietit as future citîzelîs ai tilesoreaunp kbipcsu.
ivarid? Gilber-Il siîouid like ta bce as irise as Solonious was, anti

But il is nlot always thus. Tîtere are noble and beautifuil in ta kaow everytiig in UIl îvarid.
Stances af waiiea wilo aLboluttiy en8ut(l fot Ive upoui stîct ternîis. Trardlle.-But farget nat thai the afièctians afic eiîeart
WVarin-licarted, îiatritutic uoîen lia cannot sit don-tu te tlieur owii tiuait bcetultivutrd, tîs ti-elI as lthe aitaiinit-nts of the licid. Re-

tables witliauît a cordial wecilîn for evt-ry anc etttled ta a place itucober, dliat IlTle fear ai lthe Lord is Cie bc îiiuîiig tuf uvisdaîîî,
tîtIli rme utart-w ia putiig site Il ucstî.tlfelin, an aid tu dejuart frîîm cvii is under.sta.ndingT." Be grtful ta God.

cueni unake frit îîds ai suicit as.suciatts, remt uibering tat ho thveir 13v kind tî 3-aur feliaw.creatturcs, andi pattientiy eittîr the cviis of
pandits, andti hir counîtry tliey are lit a griat iiieaute respai uhîlu tits luer, itakiiig stcaîiily, iltraugi fatilIi in tue Loird Jesus Christ,
ftr the Itigi or Ioiv pasiti sîîci cii ittay tke iii aftcr ieé. Yes, for the tziary ai titat wviiciî is ta colite. Sorran- voit tmast and
n-c are happy in btclicv.ng, ilîc are those whli wauîld wiiigîy %vili entdure ; anîd hiappy î'ili il bc if yau cani iîtake a 1irafitai;
lican ail tlîc annoyaiice or rcstrniuul ai t-adi sýociet3-, werc il. teefoldV comîtaîiaît of il, andi say as ane ]tas already saiti,

gx ttan it is, rallier tlîauî lc tlie catuse of' one yt.ung tmail 1 Il ti tita me no regret tîtat sIte
gicater - al Who iatttuwctt Chtrist stiuud fq-ttttxi ec

iuing draivn out fram home ta seek eja3ineitt, or aîiwnitîa Andîthtiuth iv!irer stc kous,
lan-er grade ai social fcllislip, for a tre-cduti anti cordiailîy Titirra spri'ng rpatiietuî lit fier icet,
wluicli lie cotilt not fluîd wiUî lier. 1 toi-c ticr, andu extrart a swccî
('antentusiy as young meii %%--Il rltea speait ai the itîfluice Frvin att îny butter wtucs2"'

andt Ille liabitsaf wauiica in gt-icr-t, 1 helitevc tiere tire fcw n-li When far away over the bountless accan, 1 shall, at timesq, re-
ttîuy nol iii the early pwtrt af teir lives, lue mîore casîly iiifî.ueitccd c.-li to inemary the scnsaits titat 1 have passeti in caaversiiig iith
by wanîen tlîan by mcn-by judiciaus ivomeni, I iticali, for, ualt- voyu; and the liope tiîat yent wi profit by sarne ai eîy observa-

w'iUstaadiiig tlîe tîbstrdities of whiiciî saoute yaîtits arc gttity tbotîs, wvill animutte nîy heurt. Wc may ince agaitî, i-yen hîcre, un
titliselvei-t, Uliey appt-ar ta lie ilistitictivcly quuck.sîgitted ta Ulic vcars yet te colite; bu tuif oint, 1 trust we-c;hatll nea l i la Mmet
alusurdities ai athers, anti es;>ciaily ta thiose ai wtunan. Ia fact, ilcref -r ut theIrnaiteRdmrlsbtaibigorni
they secrn glati ta lny litld ai auîy excuse for ticspisiiîg theun, anti, ta praise bis naine for cven.
even wiierc lhcy icei Uic greutest respect, wili scldom acknaw-
led ge it apely or dircîiy. But for itil tis, the cuauts liîd

ivell ardereti treatîîîcnt ai w-omcn tuAis upon teir chtaracters ii tce Intdfions Io proniole Coniu*fort1, &r ta relrre Iefiriiliu.
end;- anti by a iittie gad.natured fallingi ith tîluir hiers, n Scîtrcly were tlîe hreakfaist thitogs reinovcd, an tîte folian-ing

littké farbearaîice unJdcr Ulic affliction af Utuý1ir alnoances, a littlt in.uriiltig, beftire Edzîuuîuîd rt, nîîîded tîte traveiler tat the rouiten
gond mncanti a grc-at (Ica] aiof efîles ati ztlîeautle %voitili îî i- e.tu:tuedlt i nf-rii\ -ilieTt.Il îIIVm liias ai Mai -
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kind, the( more lime shoWlc thcy have ta think upun them ia the LIeonard.-I shouid likc very much to men petople make pinst.
course of te da;. T.cr wa oxn lyfiîs aUc an- iraveller.-Then what a valunlîle invention in that of tho
ner of the Younîg eopie, mingled with respect, whenever thcy nccdie. Needles were firit made in England in 1545, and now
appied to the trztycl 1r to aumuse and instuel them, that seidoni ncedic.making ils quite an extensive buqinesp. What wouid the
faicid to dispose liia to accde to their rcqurst; and on tbis or- world do now if deprivedl of pins and nieedies?1 Why it wouid
casion, wîthout Icaving thc rooni, lie preparcd immediately to cause quite a flot aniong thce people.
bogia bis observations. Gilbert and Leonard had rua off in dif- The spinnin %vlicel was inventeri in 1530, and its industrinus
ferent directions, on diffcet pursuits, su that Ednîund lînd mugie used to Lheiard in evcry cottage. Other mnachinery hab
sometîing to do to g et tiieli togcther. First, hce found Leonard ahnost silcnced the splinning-%whIccl, for it is a rare thing now tu
spinning Las top in thc garden.-valk ; thea lie hall to rua aftcr hicar une rit work. A few ycurs ago 1 wanted to procure a
Gilbert, who hadl sraxnpcred off down ice Meadow with a favour-, dozen spinning-whieis tu set a nuinher of [oor pi ople to work,
lie spaniei dog. Tiien again, wlica lie and«Gilbcrt returned tu-' but if 1 bad waated a dozen steam.engines 1 could have got tiîem
IZethier, Leonard wvas once more absent. At last ail werc usseni- Jwith ]es trouble than Uic spinning.whcels, and 1 wvas abliged, at
hled, and the traveller nu soulier saw theni ail scated ia an atti.! lust, to have a part of thern ritadeefor the purpose. Il was quite
-tude of expectation, than lie thus began : a novel sight to sec a dozen womea at their whiels ut t.bc saime

41 lowevor truc iL May bc, that our real necesities are few, tlime; every now and then une of thercm struck up a verse of a
«'Man wants but Mlte bore beow hymn or psalm which lîad been Lauglit them.
Nur wau:s that 1tittie long;' Edinund.-I neyer saw but onc spinning.wlIàeel la Lte parish,

yet it -la equally true, ttîat habit bias created a thousaîîd artiflcial aund tîjat was ut old Peggy Price's; and 1 neyer could tell which
wants, wliicti are supplied by thc ingcaious inventions of man- was the whitet, the lirit on lier liead, or the buncli of flax wliich
kind. A party of labouriag men may, if they please, cat tlteir aile was spinaiag.
bread and bacon, as they stand or sit under a liedge, and drink Traveller.-I dearly love to stand at a cottage door while
watcr fromn the brook, wvithout the assistance of a single utensit, some aged inatron is busiiy employed ut lier wheel; for thse
but observe ivbat habit has rendered necessary wlicn a party in sound of a spinniag.whcel is Lu m-, alsound of iadustry, of civr
Iiigî fife assemble together on a sirailar occasion. The carniages fulness, cf reflection, and of peace; and evcn nnw I en funcy
witx ail their appcnages, the horses with tlieir harness and orna- that 1 hear soine agcd iisdustrious Christian inhabitant of a cot-
ments, Lhc servants witli tieir decorated liveries. The stateiy tage tlius talking Lu heef lis shc pursues her busy labours.
niansica, Uic suniptuous apartmcants, the mirrurs, the carvings, 1 dcarly tove, ait peace withlin
the gildings, thc paintings; the carpets on tise fluors, and the bly roi, ta sit. ue dean tat spin;
tapcstry or paper lînginge un thse walls. Regard the statues and For while, witl aietar.rhtily tone,
chiimey ornamneats; the sofas and settees, Uic chairs and the bly treatte rauTOs, igow i), now dnwri,And] white muy wvliee titi murînurîng gues,
tables. Thun number up thse profusion of articles used te serve Tise dîsappoînimnîcts undt tise we.cs,
uip the differeat courses of the dinner table; Uic napkins, tic Tise thi'usaîîd carci that cross thc greaî,

sLrpogkaives and forks, and spoons, flic plates, disîtes, dish And crowd upoa a ligil estite,
si vr pongAIl wbi3per aie, 4, ow blest thy coil;

covcrs and tureens; the botties, thc decanters, the glasses, and 110%V hsappy is îlîy Jowiy lot !"
nuînberlcs-s otlier articles wiiiclî are put in requisition. Tisese And If, 3une fancy in my lient,
are ail articles cf use or luxtory, which, froni time to tiase, have 1 tpti ton fast, and breakl niy thread,

Uic puduetAasîd My uîomentery strifebren inveated by te ingenuity of ma. Tlicy arce Irdc muse tipon the thread «nutie;
of many a puzzling Uiouglit, and unsuccessful trial; anxious Hî,w sleîîder iu its course ! how iwesk!
days and sleepless nigluts bave been devotcdl te bring thîem Lu How quickty spun ! hou- priene tu break.
perfection ; yet, new, Lhey !carcciy excite a single reflection in Tis gcutly lads ne on, tilt 1

rnins, nd c ae nooresurrisd a tlîir îîiiarnceItellect Itipori eternity,aur tidadw r omr upic ttl; pcrne Thec eud orcares, tise end itipains,
than if tlîey liad ail been made tagetlier at the creation cf Uic Whorc God aîîd my Itcdecmier reigns;
worid. Wliiclîcecr wvay we louok in a state cf socicty, arnost iAnid nunc can tl the pence 1 fécl,
evcrything that wve sec in produccdl by the invention of man, and IWhea siîticig u a>- mypiuîîî:îg-whcî.
these inventions wili doubtleis go on incrcasing titi the end cf I 6iIbîrt--i shahi go tu Peggy Pricels one cf tliese days, on
the wonlui. Saine persoa may say thîc is no uge la many or! purpose tu sec her spin, a:nd te examine bier whecl particuiarly.
thiese Uiings; and 1 ii not deny titut persans may abust e i Trarclicrr.-Tbe spianing-whcl is a simple centrivance tu re.
advantages God gives thicn, if Uiey devote tîcîisctves te luxuri- 1duce a muas cf flax intu a fine regular tlîrcad, that it ay bc
eus eajoymeats, insteafi cf seekiîîg tu pramote thse glory cf God, s weven liet cluUî. TFice finenes an d regularity of Uic thread ducs
and tic weifare cf lijeir fellow mn. But geod dov-s ceaie even'nuL depcnd an ie machine, but on the skiil cf Uic spinner, whosc
froîn thiese luxuries. Tlîe plate, und glasse, and etiier articles of: Uiumb and Eingrer niccly apportica the quantity cf flax necessarv
luxury and use, have given cnipîcyment and aicans of subsis- te hoc drdwn freni Uic distaif. Theugrh very litIe rny can be

tec eîay an artîzan and lus faiiy, and we ay aîîply Uhi gut b ice spinning-%%,hecl, yet, iL isa xeletUia ahv
language cf Foupe evexi te iluxuries of a God.iurgettitig sinner,i one iii a cottage, as it picks up, as iL wcre, ail Uie crumbe, thîe
wliu wi have te ansiver for lus îniseînploycd talents: fragments cf Lime whictî aretlo bc fouma iii thc busiest life, and

IYet heuce ise poor arc cditied, cthc himîgiy 'el; Luras tlscns te geed acceunit.
Heaitt te lc abourer, cu hii, cli i)dren bread.'1 But hiuwecer pleasaint may be ice cheerful hîuws cf the spin-

Edmund.-Yeu set nie Lîîînkîag a, for I canaut make it eut nîioe.whct, wc tnust lîsten te iL ne longer, semeUhiig cIsc maust
that 1 sbnuld aécer have reflected on Usese tinus before. erc'py our reflections. 'Fice varionis inventieons whicl niay lin

Trareller.-Wtîcni xe ceasider LliaL Lue popu~iatioa of England seen, in lceking ut a cutlces sliop-windcov, arc wcll wortliy cf
is priacipally fcd with small grrains; cf wlîcat, iL stîould make us ead Hew ascch amusemaent und a&«istance ducs a bey derive
crful nuL La despise or uverTook Uîings uvhich, an tire first view,] rerin u oktkieat i înkic n c ol e

may appear unimpartant. 'Fice invention cf tire plin uppeurs of a girl manage Le werl' without scifflors! Scisseors wcvrc invcnted in
trifling nature, and yct hîow mucli cemfort do we derive fronai iL. Afica, but wlicre knires originatcd 1 le let, knew. TFice proppr
'l'le pin lias not been kincwa in Luis country su ilii asq Uîrec way Lu rstiniae ihe vs-Itlc cf uny invcntionî, la te refleet on t ýr
liundrud ycars, and now scarcely a fc-aIac ii tire land could dress incont-eniclie we sliauld suffer fral the want of it. lion, com.
lieu-self without its assistance. 1 parutivelY -îcis a1 mrs svuuld be te us, if we isad neither

Gillier.-Wiiv, what dud peuple do witlieît pins ? 1 canaut'btiidirs aur saddlcs!
tlîîk. jEdosznd.-Wc are munil obligrd fîsr ail voir havc raid ; pray

TrarcI1ar.-Tiey made utsa ai fie 4kcwers macleo ai wa,,d, te]îlais soiiietiiinr niaie ; voir seas ta, huaisjo ni vtryililinZ.
bance, ivery, and uttier Mnaternis, whiiich mîisi have bcec verv la. 7iarebr.-Ifiiatcver'l mai' tlîiak oi, Edaîuad, 1 raril cati
î-linvelii-a. 'Pns wcrc introdîiccd frein Fransce ii the ycar 1513, aî-tn c aetaî ayîî sttd vn o aaqlr
nad mîillionîs uiton Millioîns of tiein are noi- iaaîfactîirtd îa habita of îîI)srrvailoss aaîd ilînaîgrht. 1 dan' Fay itl ireir cîstercil

1ag;iîl have sacu as maaiy as fiilv beoys togelicir il, aile Iintu vouîr lirad<, Vinat, about fi"- îiilc er g,.pitr i

,ro.îani aliusg pile Santie rîttimig tic %vire ilet proper irngilia. wnuJ, dipped in ail or Lrrease, we-re aurd ta give lighîî, insteaci ni
.ç sine Iîiatillsy cii thie liracis, -()it iti lîarpeiiig hIl poilts, anti rniridtc. ii, ilvcaiinii Oi i-as(les- bac gsTnaily iuirreaseci uic
ailier stickiag thein on tue tilirs xverv- îîi passeýzs throlizIl enisirori ni ilaakiid. 1ai pas-siîigIrouigli a1 do<r, we tlliiîk lit
itirriity-frie lîer.souîis liaands, andc thicn Lweii fiee î%'rîi ill tulile of tir( r-niriva.nrces ni the hingesQ, tisî tire lacis and kcv, aad
rnkie tvrais-. fire liîocaad inq ti n day. i YrI I hies arc invcatiçn, froni wlîichi sec dcrisrr îîîuclî cer.vealecc
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Trhe smm observation may bc- mado of tho wheol.bsî-row, as well
as of the cart8, waggons, coaches, and carniages of ail kinds,
which, arc so common that they pass uniteedt. Many persons
have looked at thec dock ten thousanti tinîca without con8idoning1
what obligations thecy are undcr to tlac iiivuntor of ltat usclu
machine. Takc away our clocks andi watchcs, our sun.diaia anti
liour.glasses, anti how chieriess anti irregularly woulti our tisys
and iixights pass! Tliecaepabiiity of dividing time into cquai
iparts, enabica us to make our plans, and cxccutc then without
disordcr. An hour-giass wiii divide timc into equai parts, but
thcn ït is nccssary to watch it, thai it may bc turneti ahon thc
sand< iii rua down, anti this is inconveniL.',t. A sun-diaI wiil do
without an y attention being paiti to it; but thon at only marks
the time w hie the isun shines, and wc want to kaow the itour
within doors as weii as witboat, anti by rnghit as wcll as by ddy.
A dlock answers this double purposc, anti thcrefore a dlock is tbe
very thin g that was wantcd. The striking of the dlock, t00, 15
another ad vantage, as it tells us the hour without our seciag tixe
clock's face, anti at Urnes whcn it wouid bc inconvenicat for us
te examxine it.

Edniund.-I have often thotight that 1 shoulti like to have the
differcrnt parts of a dlock, or of a watcb, 'axplaineti to ina; for
wiacn 1 sc the whecls turning round, I ani so pazzled tlîat I
kaow not what to make of thexax.

Traeeller.-They are puzziing whea you sc themn altogetxer,
but very simple when explaineti one by one. A little lecture of
tenjiminutes ieagth, at a watclizuakea's, wian lte *differcnt parts
of the machine iay before you, would gave you more information
than I couiti comnaunicate in an hour. À dlock is nothing moure
than a simple arrangement of ehceis of different sires, and nom-
bers, of tecth, se as te indicate seconds, minutes, hours, anti
days. It is Folt la motion by weighits, wbicb, turnaag round a
cylinder, put the wbole machane ia motion.

Gilber.-But a watch has no weigiats like a dlock, what is il
thal sets the watcb in motion ?

Trar<Uer.-A watci bas a coileti spring insteati of weighits.
This spring, la uncoiiing itself, tomns round a whccl, whieh gives
motion t0 ail the rest of the machine.

Leonard.-1 shall ask mv papa t0 take us aIl to the watch-
maker's; anti 1 hope that I shahl have a watob, some day or
oltrr.

Travelb'-r.-Txere is an old saying, that you w111 do well t0
remember wbea that day arrivs,-

IlHe who, would wcar a watcb, Ibis nie must do-
Pocket bis watch, and walch bis pueket too.,'

There is anolter litie article, whieh, at prescrnt, you know but
littlo about; but wii, in tie course of years, you wili most
likeiy bighly value.

Ediaund.-Gan you gucas witat it is, Gilbert? 1 4ixink il
must bc a scrcw, or a «iniblet.

Gilbart.-Pooh! N'>o such thing; more likely t0 be a pistol,
or a gun :a screw andi a gimbiet are suci trifies.

Trarell£r.-We shatuit neyer coasider any invention trfling
that ia useful ; a mous.-trap la, iii somec situations, of greater usze
titan a stcain.engine. It a, howcver, acither a serew, a gimblet,
a pistol, nor a gua, that I mean; but a pair of spectacles. A
scientifle man once told me, that ho consiticredti la invention of
rspcetztclcs as te most important dlscovcry in fixe worid; becauxie
it iniparcthe fi factulty of youtb 10 lte wisdom of olti age. In
otlier wvords, il onables aiea, who have beca rconderoti wise by cx-
pzrîcace, to communîcate tiat t0 others, whicb, but for spectacles,
wouid nover ho communicateti at ail. ïMany of flic most Icarneti
h xoksQ in tue world have beca written wviti flic assistance of
maxctacles.

Edinund.-1 sixail tel my graniatier of fient, tixe ncxt Urne I
go t0 sec hlm; that ho is a lost man witltout lus glasses.

Traair.LLr.-The use of spectacles is to rentier visionx more dis-
tinct, whcre sigltt is defective; anti thts is donc by atiapting thic
form of the spectacie-glassos t fixe tiefoctive oye. Wl)iîcite 030c
la too dlat, as it usuaily la in olti agec, coaivex glassos, fixat is,
glasscs somcwhat tbickcr la the mitdle thaa at flic aides, assist
tc sxglat by iitcreasing ils coavergang powrer, or faculty of bring-

xxîg tixe rays of lilit 10 a point. -On flhc otiter hanti, whcn tixe
oye ta too coavex, or globular, as in shont-iglitot persons, con.
cave giasses, or those wiiici are thixer ai. the aides tlxan flic
cexntre, saproadtheli raya, anti rentior tue vision more perfect.

Gilbert.-Wcii, that iq vcry cunoos. I nai or undoatoud any-
thiiag about epectacles bofore.

72ra.cLlcr.-Our infirmit1cu uxakc uas acquaintd witb rna-xy

tîttags, t0 wlîich otherwise we shoolti be strangers. Tite entr-
trumpet is an invention of great use te thoite wio have tho mis-
fortune to bc deaf.

Gilbert.-Oid Squire Gougi l as deaf as a post, Lut lie con
heur very wcli wlien ho pots bis trumîxet lu bis car. I cannut
make il out wiiy tite trumpet siionît make îiaî lieur better.

Traveller.-Wica any one tspeaks, lte aPound of te voire
apreatis round iti alu directions, anti tito atomas of air set in motion
strike fixe drumn of lthe car; but an car.trumpet is %Nide at one
end, by whicb means il reeivem ati convcys to the car a grenier
number of these aoats, whici rentiers tîte sountis nmore distinct.

Edmnund.-hat lii very clear. How eatiy even puzxittg
tixiagas aipoear, wien tiacy are clcarly exjalained 10 us!

'Jrardller.-1 have a r',!Iative %vito, being Ycry tiea, occasion.
aliy niakes use of an car-trumpet of a siagular construction. It
consista of a long flexible tube, foraîcti of Indian rubber, wlaiei
lie oaa witiî case coui round la a smali space nnd plat in lias
pockct. Wicn in company, ha bolda one cati of lte tube inaits
baud anti puis the otixer cati, tb which a nmouth.picce like a heul
is ftxeti, on lte table. The tube is long etiough to reaci to aay
part of the table, axîd the moment any one takcs up the bell-cati
t0 speak te hlm, hc applies thxe other cadti 10 is car, anti cati, in
Ibis manner, ixolti a conversation with hie fiientis, witiiout Iboir
stirning from their scats.

Gilbert.-Tbat must be a dm11l sigit, howevcr. I fàncy lthat
o1 aa sec bim aow, with thae endi of the tube aI bis ear.
Traveller.-Tbcre la a ncw invention, calloti the acoustic-

chair, so matie that a deaf person, whiie sittiag in il, anti haviag
bis car against the perforateti plate on one aide, oaa hoar every
word tat la spken.

Edmund.-That la stiil more curious Ihan the long tube.
Trareller.-Tbe scasea of sight anti hearing arc very pree joua,

but very preearious; thercfore, whiic you posses them put tbcm
te a gooti use. Reond andi hear fixai wbîcb la profitable, but es-
pccialiy reati anti boar the word of Goti, wbicb is able not only te
taiforsa your minda, but ta make you Ia wise unto salvation,
througb fs.ith which is la Christ Jesus."1

You have, I tiare say, hourdi of ftxe nariaers'-compaffi, anti
cannaI have tb cicar a conception of no important an invention.
The more wo knov of commercial concerna, flic more bigbly
shal ive estimato fixe mariners-compass.

Edinund.-I have hourd of the compa&q, but do not rigbtly
comproixeati il Please t0 desenibe il ta us in a plain mariner.

Traveller.-About four or five ixuadreti ycars ago, no ahip
daredtoi 0vcnture ont of thxe slgbt of lanti; for, if flîey once bast it,
titey iati no ccrtaiaty of being agraia able ta finti in what direc-
tion îlxcy muaI go, in order ta recover il. uxticas the sky was
ecar s0 that tltcy coulti sec thae sun or fixe stars. But, siace that
lime, vessels sal acrosa mighty oceans, many Ibousanti miles
widc, wîtbout foar, tiaough tlxey are frcqueatiy mnany wccks t0-
gethcr witbout sccing landi. It was, I thiak, in fixe thirtcntb
century Ihat fixe wontiorful tiiscovcry îvas matie, fiat if a picce of
stei rtbbeti witlî a certain ore of iren, calîcti loati-stone, was
susîxeadet on a point, -anti allowed te tomn without impedimeat,
it wouiti always point tb the nortl. part of the worlti.

Gilbert.-'I'itat ws, certainly, a -,onderful discovery.
Taeller.-Yon may bc sure tat at %vas not long before 80

important axa invention was turacdti accoaxtît. The marinera'.
compn.ss was matie, hy wliich means the ffcaman coulti fcarlos.;sly
sali n any direction, andti what distanco hc iketi; anti, bc-
aides tbis, af ho kept a regular account or bis course, ie coax tell,
aI anly trne, lu wiiat part of the world the vessel wzos, aati thxus
shae b is future voyage as be plcaseti.

Leonard..-But bo kiati enougi te tiescabe a marners'-eompass
ta us; for I do not exacbly understanti il ydt.

Traveller,-A marincra-compass is a smail box or fmm, in
îvhich a sîcatier bar of magnotizoti steel la niceiy balaaccd on a
fine point, so fiat il can tura cvery way withouti tifliculty. Bc-

nahtefine bar of steel, whicb la caleti a needie, fltaferent
quarteis of fhlic avoas, cast, west, northi, anti south, are marketi.
Those quartera are agala divitict, eacb int cight parts, makiag
ftirty-two la flac wiil, anti ail fliose arc plainly marketi down
on theo carti below, which tuais round wiUi fixe neetile. The box
or frame bais a glass ovcr Il t0 prestrve il from iajmxry, anti ta en.
able the steersmixa ta sec flic points wiflxout difflculty. Titis,
fixon, la the maicrs'-compass, whicbi is fixot in sucb a situation
fiat flic stccrsman oaa always bave his cyc on iL Nows, as txe
noctilo coaataafly peinLqts th ie north, anti as the slxip ia guiieti
hy turning flic helm or rutider; ou tho stccrmna lias oaly te
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lxsk it tlscv (o'îst endîtle lii to sIecr bue shlip in the vcry
ircectiîu in wvilcli lio %wslieti t,> go.
G 'er' -1 utiderfîssnd it very wcli, and 1 esould tiik that

yiu duc, L oid ?
Lc£ii ird.-A great deul bctter tiien 1 nndcrslood it before.
TIraeller.-1b s nul possilble for you fully bo cupreiend the

gretît use of tise mariners'..eouîpaee; but, if you wero inorchants,
and lisa< great cargocs ut ses ; -or if you were on hoard a leaky
slsip to»vards the enid of a long voyage, and iu danger of miseiug
lthe part if you dsd tuot ebeer aright, thon you wonld know mnuit
about the maLter.

Elii(In.-Ay, we shonid ho williug thon tu give the worid,
if we liad il, rather titan 10 o bcwititont a mariiiers'.co;npase.
Thle sou is fuit of danger.

cJo be Continued.)

NEWS.

VThe Royal Steamer Brilannia bias arrivcd ut Boston, froin
Livorrpool, with dates to the 4th Janssary. The nows fromn
Britain is very iacagre, but it je pleasissg 10, observe tat lte
revival of trdde iu te mn.oaeiraturing districts continues sleady.

Tho Gurui Leatru ir Grecat Britalît for d:mmu.nating free trade
principles lu (oriu, gous forward witb amnazing rdpidiîy. Eatrl
Spencer bas given in bile adhteion lu thse principles of tbe Lcague,
and every Mail bringe accouuts of influcutiai individuals joiniugf
ils runke. Taking a hively mîte-rest, ns; wo have always donc, lu
tîte wolfare of oor counîtry friende, we ugain bog of tliein 10 a%,.ake
us>, and use al tise mens in-lieir 1tmtwer tu kcp puce wili lte
improvenicnts lu agriculture, for tu appearduce, the proscrit pro-.
-tective duties wvîll 001 last long. l'le frc tradlers îtlledge thse lu.
jubtice of giving tbe Colonties a botinty of about 10s. per barrel
on thie flur theîy send t cm, when îlîey eari gel ohecaper bread
stufli olscwliere. By lthe buet accounts'tise dutv ont forcigu fi sur
wass 2.' lier barrot, ou fleur fron Canada onby 7ljd., about Ils (id
pier barirel la favor of C2anasda.

Bread stmifls urc duli, owiug to thse agitatioinl the Corn Laws.
Flour lias falen le. 6(d. per berrol.

Dr. Kailey wae still in prison in Madieira, but the e.xertion.« in
Britain on itis belialf are gîet. To tisose of our readers whio arc
nul aware of te circonstances, uwe ntay mention thrit thse Docbor
was la lIte habit of rcadîngr the Scripturets t10 the P>ortuguese lu
'hie o'vn house, and for thIis h.einoui crime lue lias bcecit iu prison
for foutr m-nbs. TVie British Goverimunu has senit renonsts-acs
in Lishon reepecliug tbis breacis of trcaty.

The tide of popubur opinion appoare tu ho settiugt in stronily
th1rougltout. te Northern *States agraist slavcry anil evon iii soinc
portions of tho Sintbcrn Stastes. ThIs .t inta for refusing abolition
petitinns a liearing, bas gone by.

VThe Demu)cralie part', lu lte Uisîtcd States bhave at least Ilirc
candsdates four the Presidencay before thon, viz., Van Buren, Cal..
Isousi assd C.is, ail dccply cumstsitbed iu favor of slavery. Tise
Whsig party luis oniy une candidate-Clay, wlio ils the grent quer.
lion which m)st agitates te Unsion, etansds on lte sanie Zronnd.
It ii; thierefore probiable thal ail tIse aluave nassscd canudidates% will
hc obiigod t') give 'env ta 50ni0 une les-s obtioxiotîs to the growing
fecling ia favor off liberty.

lb ivas intended lu make a final and extraordinatry effort for lte
asncexatiu:t of TVexas bu tbc United States tItis wintcr, but thse
aspect of tls-'t present Congrcsse le nul favorable lu sudsi an attompl.

SCeCESe OF THEs SCOCH DcsUATO'rrz -XVo learn that (ho'
statemenls sud appeals of 11ev. Dr. Cunninghtam, tho deputation
frot lte Froc Citurels ut Scatlaud, have excitcd great intereet
wboercvcr bbcy have been hourd, and su many cases have clicitcd
a vcry Lgenerous roîmpunse. Tàc Preebylerian Churetu la Girand
Street (Dr. ',E!roys) hae aiready contributcd $3300, astd il is
cxpected blinI bbe subse;ription wvili bc iucrcascd lu at Icast $5000.t
Ot.lscr chnre.bes are acblvcly eagaged it raieinLr fussds for tise saurt
purpose. If titis measure of lshcralsty isoids ont in tbc allier
churcses of lise cily and country, our bretitren lu Scoland wilI
irsve nu occasion ta dietrut tise influeace of the voinntary
systen, in respect bo benuolsýnce ut ieasst-À. Y. Evangeliaz.

Ax<stLxcÀ%N llîtxm, &c.-The L-).-iemlle Journil States tîtat
11,000 loue of hemp %verte pro,'a'wd isu 1Kestucity bhe pas, v(

Froni tbis it required 8,500 tons to isupply lier factoriel; ihiehl
mnanufacture 8,500,000g yards of baggiîîc, and 1,01o,00 Ie.o

baie rope, sufficient tu rn;pc and cover 1,A0,000 iîes of cotton-
This bcaves Kentucky 5,500 tons of hemp for exportation, wvhich,
if properly water.rotted, and transportcd tu titis city, will bring
$200 per ton.-Ib.

FitUer u1' OPPRES51ON.-A terrible exprmplification of the bitter
Cvii of elavery lias occurred, it Xwo raay beoeo te reports whliclî
reach us, in Cuba, near Ilasania. It is said titat a large nuniber
of slaves bave conspircd and rose agaiiist tîteir masters, commit.
ting massacre anT d c redation in a frightfül manner. l'lc
masters artned themselves and repelled flic astiault, in whicb no
1 oss than 500 slave,3 wcre killed; soîne reporte state that, as xnany
as 4000 slaves are engaged in the plot. Howevcr Occurrences
like these aile to bc inournced, thecy arc net utimietitral, and unletis
the hecel, of oppression ho iifted, it le Perious1y t bc6 fcaredî thcif
paralleçr may occur, with bloodebied and tuiti, in Cho mnidst of otir
populatin.-Ibt.

DREADFI'LMR.-ms Spragute, an extc*ý'sive manuÇa.ti-
turer of Crunston, R. I., a partuer in business ofWl'ilbian Sj'1' ra~;
the Senator lu Congress, -.-as willftilly mulrdered on the'3 st nîf.
Ile icft his house about four o'clock, P. M., to go tiu a portion of
lus farmn lyingr lu Johunston, for the purpos of looking lu lthe
proper shelter of bis cattie; and at about five o'cbock lie watî found
prost.ratedl on tise earti dead. Upon exanuination, a bail Was
found to have cnterod the front, and passed out of te back of his,
head. A pistol was found some distance froin bis body, and under
sncb circumstanees as tu, lead 10 the belief that a hasty attempt
was mtade to conceal it. It wvas reportcd that he had rcccived
another wound lu te body, but whea Our informant left, thé
Coronerls verdict had nu! bicu rendered, and ive cannot, thierefore,
state it us a fact. No mroney was taken; hence lte objeel of tihe
assassination wne isot plunder. The body was fou-id by a workmWan
ofM-Nr. S;îruguc, wio ivas on luis way t, tIhe harns when thc former
lefî lits biouse to go. Four portions have been ssrrestcd on sus.
picion. One is Nicliolas S. Gordon, who lias frcquentiy pc.
titioncd the towvn council of Cranston for a lienso for lte
sale of ardent spirits, but, tlirougiî the oplposiîtsn of Mr. Spragne,
hi petitions have beeni refuscd. At the last lime his application
was rejcoed, lie thircatened Mr. Spraguc, aud said he 1'wotild
seule it %'ibh bun chowbîere."1 Ro hus beeu repèutedIly, svitiin,
tho laet %teck, svill a gunin luis hand, ieur wbseze Mr. S. was
Iléand. Ils prcrnises have been Fearched, andu no gtin can ho
f4und on thein, alllîough it is well kncw%%n that lie bad onto. A
bavonct, cartridge box, ansd sword, werc found. The îwo poisons
arrcsted are, so far as ean be learned, the ouiy one of ail thie
ncigisbourboutd wlîo have siot, vislîcu thse bouse of Mr. Spraguu
sinco tie mnurder. It cannoI now ho as«certaineÀl how far thos
suepsrcîons wilI ho confirsued by testiru ies. Two brothers of
Gordon have aie,) been urrested for participating ini the crius.-lb.-

Monies Received on Ac.ouet of
Arlvocate, Vol. 1X..-G. ?Edfecomhe, Cobourg. (in fuit) £6

7s 9d. Vol. X.-W. Peters, Port Hope, 2s 6d; M. Haine, do.
24 6d; A. Hawkins, do. le 8d ; J. Hawkirs, do. le Sd ; C. Heu..
wuud, dn. 2-1 6d. C. Powe.-is, Clarkce, 2-z 6d1; R. Turner, do. 29
6d ; R. Rhone, do. 2s 6d; F. Hasch, Bowriianviile, liq 8(1; Mre.
Shîaw, do. 2s Gd ; W. Souci, do. 29 6d ; M.. Joncs-, do. les 8d ; J.
Cornieh, do. 2s 60 ; W. Baker, jua. do. 2s 6d1; P. Elird, do: 2s
6d; L Orssuqton, do. 5s; R. Smaie, do. 2s 6d; M. Crvdcrnman,
do. 5s; W. Windatt, do. le 8d; H. Orr., do. le 8d; T. Wcldou,
do. ln 8d; P. (lcnuamn, do. le 8d; C. Stepliens, do. 2s 6d ; J.
Fletchier, do. 2s 6d; D. M"Vlailsh, do. 2s 6d; S. lfl~do. 2e
6d; W. Lune, do. 2 1 6d; J. Maynhard, (In. 2s 6fl ; R. Wind:utt,
do. 2s 6d ; R.. O'Hara, du. 2s 6d ; J. D. Manuchester, do). 2s 6d ;
R. Crawford, do. 21 6d ; R. Cole, jan. do. 2s Gd; J. Preston, do.
2s 6d; J. Moire, do. 2se 6d; J. M'Gee, Whitby, 10q; M. B. Roh-
lin, do. 2s 6d1; J. Radeliff, Oshawa, le tid; .I.Hatbnrn, do. le
8d ; A. Grei g, do. le 8d ; Rov. R. H. Thurnton, do. le 8d ; F.
Le.ys. Pickering, 24 6d ; C. Jcwet, do. 2s 6d1; D. T. Rogers, do.
2.s 6d; E. Lavaut, do. 2s 6d; C. Mathews, do. 2s 6d; W.
tlartre.k, junt. do. 2 -1 6à ; P. Woodruff, do. 2s 6d ; A. Marlon, do.
2.; 6(d; G. H. Woodruff, do. 2. 6id; C. Crosby, Markbams, 2e 6d;
J. ('louton, do. 21 6d; D. Recewr, do. 2s 6d; John Speigist, do.
2s Gd; L. Crosby, do. 2s 6d; H. R. Narraway, Toronto, 2s 6d ;
J. Davies, Weston, le 8d; J. Cummer, do. 2s 6d; R. Irwin, do.
2s Gd ; J. Linzie, do. 2s 6d; Jacobi Cummer, do. 2a 6d; E. W.
Il>hser, -'b. 2.i Gd; W. C Iltînt, Bo-id llend, 2e Gd; James Ru..
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'«'r~~~~'2, t).îoî fI<12id W jolt t iowcl, do. -)s 6d ; D.avill Van-
taric isi, do. 2î (tht ; Moi. Crdo. 42q 6d Etnclh Burdickr,

Il,~vt,2s Wid Anisa MNé n.' do. 2s Gd J. W. (sok, do.
6d~ ; J-tcol Keri unsio, do. 2,6( ;h ain 1)odg, di). 2s 6it1 A.

WVih;eulit, (Io. '-)- Gil ; aite %Viper, do. '2.; 6d1 ; Atsrpui Cerrolljun.
24 iti ; Firld.IY iM<Cstnxitirtii, 2 41l ; Arch. Sinclir,

di). '2s id ; Peter Clîrielis, dIo. 2s 4d ; Aingusi iM<Derittid, do. 2s
il Is<sC!ris4sc. dti. ~)i .1.1; Donrai iM<Ctom, do. '25 .4J

.t.dîo Ulsoatit', do. 2 ' id D'inc<as M&Ma1rtnî, di). 2ïit ; James
(;j'tit, (10. 4s~d ;Dcsss<d N<iitvre, do. 2>i 4d1 ; William MRae

d'y, 2', 6it ; IZodutricit smast, dlo. 2sý Gd Janivs 1>eiar, do. 2!1 tid
\hxsssrKvssxrdo. 2,; (W ; Neti M 1Di>oae, do. 21 6id ;Jolini

M'du d. 2., Git; Mateoliii IIIMartin, do. 2s 6id; Donsald
5itIdo. 2-i (W; Mateotini M'Caltwss, do. 2s 6d; Johiti

MNI3tiett, do. 2,; Gd; Osange Chark, 21 6d1; Rilph Morden, 2î,
6-1; Johfn S. Keavs, -q thd; Peter Gibson, 2s 6d1.; \V. J. (>dett,
),< (id ; WV ttiso, 2s Gid ; Geors-c 1W. Stay, 2s 6d1; David

%igtne, 2s tht; 1). Il 1.). Lecr, 2î 6d; 1Ntîa lcoba, 28 6d1; 1.
i *. 1,"U, Robsinson Ilait, 2s Gdt ; R. Ssith, Esq., Port Stasstey, '-)
6d ; Tristrican Coats, 2s (id; .botîn W. Htilt, P. M. WVestinsitter,
2; Gd; Rohe~t Gann, Lonsdoni, 21 Gd; Atex. - izy do. 2s

611; ;Il. NIettsewson., do. 2s 6id ; Josupis Gibbilss, do0. 2s 6id-; G.
N uýwc<smab, do. 2-; 6d; 'IThosaas Rtockesy, (Io. ý2, Gd; S. Morriti,
El>q., dto. 2s tht; E. Ravn d, do. 2> 6d; HI. 1a'sdo. 2s Gd;
.is Blair, do. '2. 6,1; B. Wstrdo. 2s 6di; Patrick MLsgs

titi, do. 2>; th1; C. K. Ça)ok, du. 2i tie; John Browvn, du. 2s 6d;
Peter Van Everv, do. 2>i Gd; Roubsrt Ca frac, do. 2«1 6à<; James

tdIe!s, do. 2, 6d; Jaines Givins, Eqq., do. 2 Gd; Aiza I>arisii,
Fînrvl,2s 6d; P. WinLr, du. ý2> 6d; P. V. k1lborn, do. 2--

6<1; S. Dezniug, do. 2s 6d1; Henry doehue,<. 1i 6d; Joet
P.irisi, do. 2s 6d1; A. Gilee, do. 21 6<1; Gvorgc Mott, do. '2s Gd;
W êliasn If urtcy, Wdlton, 21 6d ; Lsske Dewsut, do. 28 6d ; ..
WVoodcook, Augusta, L1 5, O0<-. 11ev. S. Brownetl, Elora, .5s; 3..
Chîsonherlain, Abtotsford, L1 Os Od.

CeUections rrceied aiM.tig.Coos 14s 7d1 ; Port
Itp,7>61 ope Csapel, 9s ;3d; Newton, 5s 4d; The Cons.ý

tr-, XI 2-> 01<; Bowsananvstte, 13s 9d<; (Jihaun, 6s 9d; Windsor,
29d1; Dukltï.-i's Creck, 19s 4d1; R<csorvitIe, 9s 7d1 Toronto,

Pesoy u<s"rtin Ca;'L¶.-MssMary [lay, Port Hlope, as;
JohnM'Ge, nîeseser,9.s 6a ; àls> Elh'.a Crosby,Mrha,

Ojso ds'oint.-J M'cetrsR.wnianvtli, Lt.
.4îrerv.-tichad Lsngan, 1'r e vrs, £1 5s Od; Rodcrick

$sat artssstown, 2s.
Tracs.-jss'oauville Soci",ty, 8s 4d,

NIONTRI7AL PRICES CUIRRENT.-s<ss. 1.

Asiisas->ot - - - - - - 24s Oit
Pearl . . .- 2's 6c1

Fi.oua-FS»iic - - - - 27-s 3à1
- - - te- - - - -~ ( - s1l

.---2q 3d per maunai.
1vr-\S Ni L 7s Gid per. rivi.

P. es . i
Pimne........$- - -

LAsSI>- 4ýd a 5d P. 11,
Brsi.,e-Prxssc Me'>s tierce St2

D)o do bîis - 87
Primes-c-.-.-.-.-.-$5
TAms.ot'.-..........5d1
lis;rs-issSai 56a 6stj
('ss~:s-.......36a 5sj(

Ies;NG>Londn Iprem.
N. York .- -. 2
Canada W. ý a 1

JUST PUBLISHED,

F VE, Discourses on the MORAL OBLIG.ATION AND THF.
1PAILTICULAR flOTtES OP' TUE S'ABBATII> by Rcv. A. O.

lIia uuu, A.M.For sale at thie Bible Depository, M'IGill
Wtect .price Is bod.

Montreal, Feb. 13 1844.

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
DEPOSITORYr M'oeLL STR.EET.

ALARGE Assortmnent of the vaittable P<iblications of' this
Socîy constantly kcpt on hand. Many new Books

have been added durin- the year.

Kon1treal, Janitary 1, 1Il.
JAMEI-'S WILNE,

Depositary.

Thse Conssniàtcc of thse ~oritrrai -Society, carne<stty destrsnss of'
adlvancing tihe best intcrsts of the 'resnjcrane cause thyongtslosst
the Province, and of rcicving thenscives fronts dclst, inegirrest sut
the gratuitous distribution of tie Advtocatc and tracts4, ansd tu cmi-

pIloyisg agonis, nîscning, a siepot, &r., have reRoivc<t to send forils
tiseir esteesd Agrent ujion a leeturing ansd cotlectssgr tour, se> tut-

Mîon. Feb. 5, D<snwxielt, Diy, Mon. Pcb., 26, XwmaktDy
Alsibaro, B-'v'ng. 11tloa.nd Lntn,~

'Tues. «6, ttowssrd, Day, Tues. <-*--7, Georgizmau Day,
lîarwiek, Ev'ssg. iMasraposa, Ev'nig.

%Ved, 7, Rateigîs, Day, Wcd. "28, Einity, Day,
Rofislicy, Ev'nig. P>eterso)ro, Ev'lig.

Thuis. «8, Mersess, Day, ýThurs. 29, Ca van), Day,
GosfeldEv'sg. totiabee, Ev ngr.

Frid. "9, (3oteliee.as.r, DI>y, Frid. M)arcli1 ecDy
A rnhrsthugli, .l>sznmer, Ev'ng,

Sat. «10, .Sandwich, Day, Sat. 44 2, Marmora, Day,
Windsor, Ev'ng. t fildoc, Ev'ng.

Sabbath«ý 11, Iscsse. Sbat <3, LYcTrustP..
Mon. <12, Clsatisam, Ev'ng,. Mons. «4, Rawdoui, Day,
Turs. «13, Dawvn Mil, Day, îurrssy Rear,Ev'g.

Wattaccbw-gh, Evlng. Tues. Il5, Carrying Piac, 1).
Weil. <14, Sutherland's Day, Consecon, Ev'g.

Port Sarnia, Ev'g. Wcd. "6, Wcllington, Day
Thurs." 15, Plympton, Day, Bloomfield, Ev'og.

Adelsude, Ev'usg. Tisurs. «7, Milford, Day,
Frid. «16, Aminics, flav. Picton, Ev'ng.

Detcsvare, Evsty. Frid. <8, Demotcstvitlc, D.
Sat, ' 17, London, "" rcstcricksburgh, Ev'n.
Sabbatls 1* 18, h'erss. Sat. <'9, Adotphustowni )
Mon. Il 19, Ingcrsstt1vilte, E,. Bath, EvIng.

'Tocs, 20, Woodstock, Day, Sabbath «10, Lecuisos.
Paris, Ev'ng. IMon. "11, Portlandt, Day,

Wed. "21, Gall, Day, Louglboýo, Ev'iig.
Gsxl 1 dsff, Ev'ng. 'Tues. 12, Becertv, Day,

Thurs. <2,2, Eraino.%a, Day, Isthnsus, Ev'nig
Nictiol, Ev'ng. Wed. Il13, Perth, E-1v'ng.

Frid. <23, Erin, Day, tThurs. 1i1, Smniitth's Falts,D.

Ssat. "24, Vaugtsan, Day, Frid. '<15, Ks'rptvilie, Day,
Wsi tcchurcli,E v'g Richinotsd, Ev'ng.

.saibatîs 25, LLeeressats. Sat. <'6i, Bytown, Il

Nors.-lstl Wlsere the naine of tihe towvnship only is rnentioned,
tihe friends tisere wiil plcase fia upou thc place of mneeting, to
suit tise distances8, and ssend word. to the preccdirsg appointsssent.

2d, Eaeh Society visitcd, is earncstly resjucsted to sersd thse
Agent on to thse ncxt appoisstment on tihe list, frcc of expense,
wlierc pructicablh. 'Tfie importance of this suggestion, in a pu-

euiniary point of stiemv, will hc seen at once.

3d1, XVlierc IlDay" or I<D", is n>cntionest, tie meetings, wiii bc
lsid ut eteven o'eloek forenoon, usi.s otiscrwisc appuisstedl hy thse
Comsnittc iis the pulace. %Vliere <' PEv'ngr." or"I E.", s nicentiosscd,

the tricnds wîil picase fia thse Iour in tise evenissg.

4th, Lcctures sucan addrcsses, foundcd on scripture texts, su.ta.
bic to tie sanctity of the Holy Sahbctli.

5th, Ait wtso oive thse society, wtîcther for Advocales, opens
aceounts, penny subseription cards, or in arsy otiser wa 'v,

ies any of ise places visited., or wittsin a essuvenient distance of'
nny of the appointoients, are carnestly requcsted to bring thse
arnouats tlsey owve to the metings, as tihe Agunt will not have
tinse to vsit thein at tiseir bossess.

Gth, A collection is rcspectfuily rcqtzested at eaoh meet(ing, anud
ail wiso tlxink that tise Temperance Rcforrnation iass donc and is
doing good, ansd wlso are at tise sarne t.me of a 'willing <mind, are
respectfuliy requcsted ta contribute ia aid of tise fonds of the
Montreal Society.

7tm, It is scarcely nccessary to tiîay, tha. tise Mosntrent So-
ricty relies tspon tts<' wrtI known hosisitalstv of thse friends of the
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Tomperance Reformation, to diminiah thie expons. of tbe Agent
as far ne possible.

8t.h, Mr. WVAOSwôiTîi will bc happy ta moet tho Committeu in
caci place, to ascertain thoir views on tha following subjccts, vit
Gratuitous distribution ai A4dvocate, Provincial Convenîtion, and
I>rovincitti'I'ettîpermuîice Union.

CIRCULARg
ADDRESSED TO TIR PRIENDS OF TRE

FREE PROTESTING CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
FELLOW PRICS.OYTERI.ANS,

We have now thc pleasure ai informing yeni that
a GemeraI Committee af the friends af the Free 'èrotesting
Church af Scotland has been forîned in this city, for the
purpose ai disseminating information regarding tire great
controversy, which has terminated in the recent disruption
af thea Church af Scotland, and the important rosults which
have tlowed from that event. In order ta extend the
knowledge of the principles at stake, as widely as possible,
and thereby in the opinion af the Committee, must elcctu-
aliy pramote the cause af the Free Citurch, it has heen
resolved te publish a Series of Tracts, explanatory of the
nature and bearingsg af the late controversy, and af the pre-
sent state and future prospects of *the' Free Protesting
Church. The Committee would tarnestly recommond he
friends of tbe Free Church throughoiit the Province, in
their varions localitios, ta forre thomselvos into sirnilar as-
sociations for the same purpose, and ta open a carres-
pandonce with the Committee in Montreal. To oach of
theso associations we shall transmit copies af tire soveral
Tracts as thoy appear. with the view of their being re-
printed in variaus sections of the country; or if foundlmore
canveýmient for the diffeèrent Associations, wo- would reeeive
orders for any number of the tracts which mîght bo ro-
quired, and execute them at thea lowest cost price with
charges.

TIra Committoo wvould look for, and confidently expoct
tho zonions and immedinte ca-operation of ail frionds of tho
cause throughout the Province, into whoso hands tuis Cir-
cular may faIl. The numerous misapprehiensions s0 pro-
valent on this subjeet, ad the present critical position af
the Preshyterian Church in Canada, urgentiy cati for the
ample diffusion of information, by which an intelligent
zeal may bo enlistod in faveur of those noble and self-de-
nying men; whlo, le dofenceofa their great scriptural prin -
ciples, have suffered of late ycars sa mnch obloquy and
persecution, and ta whoso active exertions in days gonet
past, we are indebted for so m&ny of aur present religions
privilegos.

(Signed by arder of the Committee.)

JOHN REDPATII, CHAiRMNAri,
ALEX. FRASER, SECRETARY.

Mantreal, Feb. 1, 1844.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
THI-E Committee of this Society hereby give notice, thiat

an excellent assortment af Bibles and Testaments is
censtantly ta be found ie their Depository, M'Gill Street;
and that this year have been addcd some in Roan and
Morocco bindingse gilt edges, in great variety.

'jAMEe MILNE,
Germeral Agent and Depo3ilory.

Montreal, Janunry 1, 1844.

THE PROGRESSIVE AND PRACTICAL SYSTEM.
PREPARING for the Press, and will ho speedily pub-

Llished by P. TnoR)NToi, Teatcher, Hamilton, and the
Rev. R. H. TIîîaa-TON, Whitby, a complote set of Rcading
Books, for the use af Selmools and Private Familie&.

Mentrcal, January l, 1844.

c
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MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE SUPPRPS.
SION OF INTEXPERANCE.

In ordcr ta awuakd, the public mind to the widcespread evils of
intcmapcrarîe on the one hand, and'the lx-ncfitsý resimlting front tlîn
'.rompomncc Itoforination on the oilier, the îîndcrnwentionvil
Clergymen hîave agreed ta deliver A COURS4E OF I.E(.X
'IUItES ist Ulic followlng order, viz-
Tuesday, Jany. 30, Rev. X. LA»<G, ilOn thec hest nien~ of re.

forining Dninkards, and pýrrcctinig the ffober
(cepccially the vounLY) frontî intecm porance."t

de. Feb. 6, Rcv. H. WVJLE«5. "T'lhe duty of the Church
and influentinl iMembru af -Society gcerialy
towarde the Tcmpcrnncc Refarination."1

do. do. 13, 11ev. WV. TA&YLOR, IlAlcohol axîd tho Deca-
Ioguc."1

do. do. 20, Rcv. I. CooNEY, IlPhysical and Mental cf.
f hso use af lntaxicating Drinks.

The LE4ýTURESfewiul be dclivered in the CONGREGATJON.
AL CHAPEL, ST. MAURICE Street, prceecd and followcd
by musgical exercise by a choir, and nt the cloSe of ecd evening
an opportunity will bc girca toanli who wish tojoin the Montreal
Ternperance Society. Meceting ta commence each cvening et
half.past SEVEN a'clock. The publie are respectfully ixvited to,
attend.

January 1, 1844.

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
'1'UE Camznittee of this Saciety beg leave tu a pprise the

-&Sabbath Sehools throuehout Canada, that they have
received a new and extensive supply of suitable Library
and Reward Blooks, camprchending a general assortmnent of
Elementary Books, such as Primers, Spelline Boaks, First,
Second and Thîrd Class Bookse &c. &c.-Bbles and Tes-
taments, Unian Questions, and other helpa for teachers ; al
of which Xili be disposmi of at the usual favourable condi-
tious ta Sabbath Schaols. January 1, 1844.

PROSPECTUS 0F THE TENTH VOLUME.
HETenth Volume, beginning Ist Jnnuary, ]844 wilTbe issuod semi-mnonthly, as herotofore, but at a uniform

rate ta all subscribers ai
Twa shillings and sixpence currency per ornnm, payabl

strwctly in advancc.
The above rate is exclusive of posta ge. When sent by

Mail in the Province, the postage wil[ be a haIf 1penny on
each number, payable by the Subscriber. To Britan it
goes post free, and the rate of subscription is 92b. stg.

It is liaped thc chenpness of the above publication (2g.
6d. for a volune of 384 pages> and the various and impur-
:ant abjects te wvhich it is dovotod, will reommend it ta
-eneral patronage, especially in a country sa much in wvant
)f pop ular Literature as Canada. %

nd ividunis or Socioties pracuring and remitting sub-
;criptions for ten copies, will be furnished with anc gratis,

aid so an for every additional ten subseriptions.
AIl communications te be addresse d (post.pd) ta Mr.

1t. D. WADSWORTH, Roc. Sec. Mon treal Tcempeace
3eciety.

Montreal, Dec. 25, 1843.

GALL'S KEY TO THE SHORTER CATECIIISM.
T IST PUBLISHED, and for sale at the Office of the

> Sbsrihrthe Ti:bMPRMNcp Dzrêr, AitmouR &
ýAM5sAT 5 Waî. Gauxor, and CAMPBELL BRYSOm, a repabli-
ation ai GALL'S KEY TO TRE SHORTESR CATECHISM, COU-
ailling CATECHETICAL Ex£Rciss, and a new and Rxou-
,iiR iSXPRîE oF PnooFs on encli answer. Eightoonth
~dition, 12mo. 196 pages. Price lOd. each, ar 7s. 6d.
er dazen.
This is a valuable assistant te ail Presbytorian Sabbath

lehool Teachers, and should ho in every Prnsbyterian

mily.JO.IN C. BECK.ET.
Mantreal, Feb. le 1844. 2042 St. Paul Street


